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The American Assixriation 
of Retired Persons will meet 
Sept. 7, at 1 p.m. at the Senior 
Citizens Center, 500 W. 
Frances.

The guest speaker will be 
Shai îm Ward, who will talk 
about mobile bone mineral 
densisty teshng now available.

EL PASO, (AP) — American 
communities are as vulnera
ble to "skyuKketing" drug 
violence as Mexican cities 
now engulfed by overt blood
shed that may be part of an 
underworld war, the top U S. 
drug official said Sunday.

just as Mexican officers and 
civilians have been mur
dered, U.S. authorities and 
citizens are being cut down 
and threatened drug
thugs. President Clinton's 
drug czar, Barry McCaffrey 
told The AsstKiated Press in 
an interview in El Paso.

"This is happening right 
now all up and aown the bor
der. U.S. law enforcement 
officers murdered, private 
citizens murdered, abduc
tions, corruption of mayors, 
sheriffs, local law enforce
ment, forced purchases of 
U.S. property, intimidation of 
witnesses. It is a giant, grow
ing threat," McCaffrey said.

"1 might add it's a border 
region problem. St> we've got 
murderers who live in the 
United States and attack 
Mexican law enforcement 
officers in Mexict*, and vice 
versa. I think it's impt>rtant 
for U.S. authorities and the 
U.S. people to get that point 
It's really not their (Mexico's) 
problem and our vulnerabili
ty. It's a tremendous threat (»n 
both sides of the border. "

Despite that, McCaffrey 
said U.S. and Mexican 
authorities now have a 
tremendous opportunity to 
press their war against drug 
traffickers because of recent 
disruptions caused by the 
deaths and arrests of top car
tel leaders.

AUSTIN (AP) — The win
ning Lotto Texas numbers 
drawn Saturday by the Texas 
Lottery;

4-22-26-29-32-55 
Estimated Lotto Texas ).k k- 

pot: $4 million

• Faye Elizabeth Coleman, 
78, longtime employee of 
Cabot Corporation.
• Esther Colville, 75, retired 
Pampa High School teacher
• Ida Caddell Farmer, retired 
teacher.
• George Ellis Matthews, 
farmer and rancher
• Clyde Willis Mcl,aughlin, 
89, retired Southwestern Bt*ll 
Company supervistir.
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Tired cowboy  
located after 
2-day ordeal

Riders found Roberts 
and his horse on the 
Billy C ogdill Ranch  
about 12 miles south  
of where he had last 
been seen Thursday  
m orning. Rescue rid
ers covered about 
6,000 acres looking  
for Roberts after he 
failed to show  up at 
noon Thursday.

PA^'HANDl,F, — One tired i 
cowboy slept in this morning.

Crist Roberts, 23, a Panhandle 
cowboy who was missing for 
two days in the rugged breaks 
near Claude, returned home 
Sunday after spending Saturday 
night in an Amarillo hospital.
He had Sunday dinner with his 
family at his grandmother's 
house.

It was a happy homecoming,
Almeda Crist, Roberts' grand
mother, said today.

"Everybody's doing better 
today," she said.

Mrs. Crist said h».‘r grandson 
reported being tired and having 
sore feet, but other than that he 
seemed to be all right.

"His wife did real well," Mrs. Cri.st said. "She's tired, but happy." 
Dozens tif searchers scoured the rugged terrain on the edge of Palo 

Duro Canyon Friday and Saturday looking for Roberts after he dis
appeared Thursday during a roundup on the JA Ranch.

^tw een 80 and 100 people, aided by helicopters, dogs and horse
back riders, helped in the search for Roberts said Darrin Davis, a dis
patcher for the Armstrong County Sheriff's lA'partment 

Roberts was found around 12:30 p.m.Saturday, said Davis.
Riders found Roberts and his horse on the Billy Cogdill Ranch 

about 12 miles south of where he had last been seen Thursday morn
ing. Rescue riders ctivered about 6,(H)0 acres looking for Roberts after 
he failed to show up at noon Thursday.

The 23-year-old cowboy fell off a ht>rse and was di.soriented, said 
Sheriff Carmella Jones. He was in gotvd condition, Jones said, but 
was taken to a hospital as a precaution

Roberts was airlifted Saturday afternoon to Northwest lexas 
Hospital in Amarillo where he was kept overnight. He apparently 
had. h't his head when he was thrown from his horse, authorities 
said.

"There were a lot of ctvwboys who put in a lot of hours," Jones 
said.

Roberts returned home Sunday and had Sunday dinner with his 
family.

"We're so happy," said Mrs. Crist.
According t(' Tessie Robinson, whose husband helped w’ith the 

search, Roberts vvt>rks fi>r a neighboring ranch, the |ay O'Brien 
Ranch, and wms helping the IA w ith its roundup.

Disappearance 
witnesses may 
be hypnotized

LA MARQl-Il;, lexas (AP) — Law enforcement authorities are con
sidering hypnotizing witnesses to turn up more clues in the search 
for a 17-year-old l iki Islaiul girl w ho ilisappe.irr-d just over a week 
ago.

Hundreds ot v()lunte».’rs have lontinued to search for Ji-ssua Lee 
Cain, a reci-nt graduate ol Galveston's O'CdniH-ll 1 ligh School, who 
was last seen Aug 17 w hen sh»' left >i Bennigan's rest.uirant.

However, mvi-stiga'ors trustr.iti-d bv a lack of solid leads said they 
may hypmiti/e witnesses who saiil tltev saw a red Isuzu Amigo 
sport utility v i-hicle next to Miss C am's pickup several hours before 
she vanished.

"We hiive several pi-opU- w'ho said tlaey woulil agree to (thi‘ hyp
nosis), but we have to exhaust all other means before we do it, " said 
La Marque police Sgt John C ierami 

One witness who tolif .uithorities she is willing to undt'rgo the 
therapy is an Angleton wom.m said she havi seen a red Isu/u sport 
utility vehii le closely follow ing a br-igt' piv kup on Interstate 45 short
ly after 1:30 <i in the morning Miss C am disappeareil 

Several hours later. Miss C ain's father, C .H C am, called police 
after finiling the family 's 1992 1 ord pic kup on the 1-45 shoulder. The
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Car-truck crash 
kills woman, 77

CLAUDE Services were pending today tor an Amarillo woman 
killed in a truck-car c rash west of here* Sunday

Helen I )av is* Me Kinney, 77, of Amarillo, died at the scene ot the 
crash shortly aft»*r 4 p m Sunday on U.S 287 ten miles west of 
Claude, a Department of Public Sati'ty spokesman said today

McKinney had stopped her 1992 Cfidsmobile four-door sedan on 
the shoulder of the c*ast bound kmc*s of the highway, officers said, 
when she apparently pulled back onto the' highway in front of a 1995 
Volvo tiactor-trailer drivem bv Sioeli F laufa of C)n*m Utah, that was 
east bound on U.S. 287 taufa's truck struck the left side of 
Me Kinnc*y's car

The- impac t pushc*d Me Kinnc'v's car across the* west bound lanes of 
the div ided highway It came to rc‘st in th«‘ vvc*stbound bar ditch fac
ing north

Morning spectacle...

(Pampa Nawa photo by David Bowaar)
The bright sun rising on the panhandle horizon behind a tractor on the edge of a 
Carson County field indicates a clear, warm day for the Texas Panhandle. Forecasters 
are calling for clear skies and high temperatures in the 90s throughout the rest of the 
week.

‘Moral education’ aspect 
drew scout exec to post
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

thingAfter being here a year, there's not one“
Doug Cooper would change about Pampa.

Cooper is the Boy Scouts District Executive“ for 
the Santa Fe district, which includes Gray, Carson, 
Wheeler, Hemphill, Roberts, Hall, COllingsw'orth, 
Donley and part of Lipscomb countic“s.

Doug Cooper

Lie ov'eTTcrs- the rrrfnrrterr^ vv+io wr»rk- m hre ch y  
trie t arc“a and said he rc'ally enjoys his job.

C ooper was born in Albuquerque and after
wards livc“d in Santa 1 e lor a while, until he movc'd 
to Austin with his familv I Ic“ grc“w up there and 
c“vc“ntuall) wc“nt to the University of Texas in 
Austin. 1 Ic“ tinishc“d his dc“grc“e .ind bc“came a high 
school historv tc‘achc“r for tour years.

I lis biggc“st pic“c c“ ot advice tor studc“nts?
" riu“rc“ arc“ two ways to lc“.irn everything: the* stu

pid wav and the- c“asy way Ihc“ c“asy way is to fol
low Ihc“ advice ol good and wise“ pc“oplc“. The stu
pid w ay IS to do it yoursc“lf "

Although hc“ lov ed tc“ac hing, Cdopc“r dt“cided he 
vvanlc“d to lc“ac h anollu“i w av

"None* ol Ihc“ kids \v(“re learning right trom 
wrong, and that's what kids iu“c“d more“ th,m any
thing," hc‘ s.iid

I his brought him to the bovSunits. f hc'desire to 
lu“lp give“ young pc“oplc“ a nior.il education" is 
w lull atirac tc“d him to his i ui rent jc>b.

C ooper didii t grow up in the boy Scouts but his 
love“ for young pc“oplc“ and his tc“ac hing c“\periencc“ 
hi“lped gc“t him the“ job; a |ob lu“ rc“ally c“nj,ov's.

Mis hobbi(“s include fishing, hunting, playing 
giiit.ir, and rc“ading

\1v favorite“ book, <iskÍi“ trom the“ biblc“, wcnild 
luiv (‘ to bi“ /,(“.s A1;s('ni/'/i's " he said.

,\nd what's most important to hmC 
"(MuCiod, l.miilv and countrv, he“ smiled.
And if, by i luiiuo, he u (“it“ prc“sidt“nl tor a day.
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Treasure hunt...
W om an stunned to find out 
sam pler worth up to $ 5 0 ,0 0 0

DALLAS (AP) -  Cradling 
their treasures, antique ow'ners 
came bv the thousands to a local 
filming of television show to 
fincf out if their pri/c-d posses
sions had more than sentimental 
value“.

A crew from the "Chubb's 
Antique's Roadshow" .— enter
ing its se'cond ye“ar on PBS sta
tions around the“ country, includ
ing KERA in Dallas — visited the 
Adams Mark Hotel looking tor 
next season's material.

Most of the antique's fell into 
the traelitional catege)rie“s: furni
ture, art, books

But the most valuable item 
was a Dallas woman's humble 
sampler hand-stitched by a 
Pennsylvania girl almost 160

ye*ars ago It was valuc“d at 
$40,0(M) to $5(),()()()

The owner, who askc“d to b<“ 
named only as Iditli tor s.iletv 
and insurance“ rc“asons, was 
shockc“d by the“ c“stim<itc“

"I’orty to fifty she“ moiithc“d, 
her words bart“ly audible Forty 
to fifty’ "

H. Pc“ter Curran, ol Curran 
and CTirran Antic|ue“s and 
Appraisals in Wilton, C onn , and 
an expert in Ame-rican folk art, 
called he*r sampler astonishing 

"It's one of the better samplers 
Eve ev er sevn, he said Saturday 
"It's a very important pic“ce ' 

Sample“rs, w'hich prov idc“d ii 
"s<imple " of a young girl's skill 
with needle and thre*ac.l, were a 
rite of passtige“ in the 18th and

19th centuries, C urr.m said.
but I dith s pic“ce“, signed, 

"Marv blanton's sampler, 
August 28 Monture 1838," goes 
tar beyond the typical example 

In the“ lorc“ground, Mary care’ 
tullv stitched a poem She 
toppc’d it with an example of 
lolk art, silken thre'ad on home
spun cloth depicting a young 
girl romping with he“i pets 
behind her are a house and a 
wec’pmg willow and a huge 
bouquet of flowers, wildly out 
of proportion — a bit of girlish 
exuberance in the midst of this 
torm.il exercise.

It has this wonderful graph
ic quality, " Curran said. "And 
that bcHiquc’t is what sets it 
off."
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

COLVILLE, Esther — 10 a.m.,CarmichaeI- 
: Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, 
Aanpa.

FARM ER,. 2  p.m.. First Baptist Church,----wnpwCT.
MATTHEWS, Ellis — Graveside ser\'ices, 11 

' a.m ., Ochiltree Cemetery, Perryton
McLa u g h l in , Mrs. Clyde Willis —

, Highland ParkGraveside serx'ices, 10 a m. 
Cemetery, BaU>n Rouge, l>a.

Obituaries
FAYE ELIZABETH COLEMAN 

SHAMROCK -  Faye Elizaln^h Coleman, 78, of 
Pampa, died Friday, Aug. 22, 1*W7, at Rowlett, 
Texas. Graveside services were to be at 2 p.m. 
today in Shamrtxrk Cemeter\ with family offici
ating. Burial will be pnder the direction or Wright 
Funeral Directors of Shamnvk 

Mrs. Coleman was bom june 16, 191V, in 
CiiUingsworth Countv, Texas, to Bob and Alta 
Coleman. She was an accountant for many years 
and was a longtime employee of Cabot 
Ct»rporation. She was a member of First Baptist 
Church in Pampa

She was precedcxl in death by her parents and 
by a sister, Juanita Mallow.

Survivors include a sister, Doris Gcxidson of 
Mansfield

ESTHER COLVILLE
Esther Colville, 75, of Pampa, died Saturday, 

Aug. 23,1997. Services will be at 10 a.m. Tuesday 
in Oirmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel with the 
Rev. Todd Dyess, pastor of First United 
Methixlist Church, officiating. Burial will be in 
Memory Garderw Cemeteiy under the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Colville was born Feb. S, 1922, at 
Floydada. She attended North Texas State 
Teachers College, receiving a bachelor of science 
degree in home economics She married Lynn 
Colville on Feb. 7, 1942, at San Antonio. She had 
been a Pampa resident since 19fi6 and taught at 
Pampa High Schixil, retinng after 17 years of ser
vice

She was a member ot Retired Teachers 
AsscKiation, Pampa First L nited Methodist 
Chunh and Crusa.k-r Sunda\ Schixil Clas.s and 
was past president o! L nifts.1 Methixlist Women 

Surxivors iivlude her husband, Lynn, of thi- 
ht'me, three daughters, luanita M clke of Ennis, 
LxTida McC o\ ot ITiivnix, .\ri/., and Martha 
Colville ot lu b K ck  a s»>n, Mike Colville of 
Dallas, a sister lem  l.anier of Amarillo; five 
grandcFuldieri and two great-grandchildren 

IDA C ADDELL FARMER 
i^TTFElf K - Ida Caddell Farmer, KK, died 

satuTiiax .Aug 2.̂  at Midland. Services will
Se at 2 pan Tue*s1a\ in First B.iptist Church with 
the Re\ Tii>\ Henson vifficiating Burial w ill bt‘ in 

'heeler Lemeterx under the iliret lion of Wright 
Funeral Home ot \A'htvl«*r 

Mrs Farmer was bom CXf 9, 1908, in IX'iiton 
Counrv Texas to CM and Marv Caddell She 
■ttended sihix>l at .Aubiex and graduated from 
higb schiK‘l at IVnton She attendi*d North Texas 
State Teacher s College, nxt“i\ ing a teaching cer- 
hficatt She lame to \\ heeler C ounfv in 1928 and 
begar teaching at C om \'alle\ Scb«>ol She mar
ried F IS F Lbb farmer |an 9, 1932, .it 
Wheeler he died I une 29, 19o7

Sne p^aduated from W»*sf Texas*State C ollegi- 
in ]94»' and taught in \\ heeler s<.h(Hils, retiring in 
]9~4 She had been a Midl.ind resident sintf 
198= She was a me-mbe-r ot First Baptist C hurch, 
eVde- (>f the Fastern Star, the 's4 StiuU C lub and 
Ret:*^ei Teaibt-rs Asstxiation

S*-ie w as preo-de-d in desith bv three sisli-rs .ind 
be c nrcithe’'*-

suri ■. .n.lude a son, C.len I.inner ot 
Midla-iJ t./. brothers, Vernon 1 ( .idiiell ot
L»i..ias an.; i jrti- M.iion C.iddell ot (.r.inburv, 
t *a' parids >'i‘- and in great-grandi hiliiren

tam . \ requests m em orials be to Bovs 
Reel -*- tc c . "rite  ■ haritx

GIOKGF m  IS MATTHEWS 
'c> Í  » * D l^  A K D  ( 'H a  1 I l l s  \ 1 a t t h e w ' ' ,  7 h ,  a 

i c e — l e ’  M o b e * - * ) .  n - s i d e n t ,  d i e t !  S . i t u r d . i \ ,  A u g  

2 ;  V . « " d w a r d  H o s p i l . i l  a n d  H e a l t h

C e ’ n e *  f , ' e  . . - s ) d (  s . r\ u e^  \s i l i  b e  a t  I I  <i m  

T u e s S t .  LP ( » • .hns' ( e m e t « T \  in  I ’«T r\  t n n  VMth 
t t v  K e\  T 1  } ’ i t i r n a r  o f f n i a t i n g  B u n . i l  v s il l  b e  

u n 3 e *  * '« -  d m - .  >f B i l l i n g s  I u n i ' r . i l  H o m e  o f
iSf K o  w a'

Mr wa'- horn M.n 10, 1921, at
M » t •. K1 and Winnie Matthew s He was 
reareC a' MoN-«-tie and attendi'd Mob«*etu- 
w :t i f io i s  —lO". m >; t o  l'err\ton at age Ih Hi- m.ir- 
-ie3 Fjb% Ha'd\ on Sept Is, 1940, at I’errvton, 

died t v-» 22 Hie ( oupU- farm«*d and
'«rvfieo v>Litr of I '̂r^\ton He l.iter married 
VeiTT.̂  Jrerx- Kichardv.n on June Is, 199], at Gis 
Vega‘ Ne\ TTm' (oupl«‘ rno\ i-d t<» Woinlward in 
199  ̂ He wa*- a rra-rribiT of I'rimitne Baptis* 
CTiurrh

He wa»- preMPÍeii in death b\ his parents and 
b\ thre^ brotiier‘ , Roxie Matthews, Pat 
Ma*t*̂ ¥-wv and ( litford Matthews

SxATMxor*. iiv lude his w ife, V'elma, <if the home, 
lour daugfiters. |o\<e Keating of I iFn-ral, Kan,  
judii W<j»«d of C fiarlotti-s\ lile, \a , Nina Walki'r 
of Ljvus and HeUm WV-bb of l’err\ton,‘ a v>n, 
ICel/x MatiFiew V of Sn-rra V'ista, An/ , two step- 

Terr-, Hi'iidervm ami Dean Ka\ 
Flesvierv»ri, b*.th of San jos«', Calif,  a sister, 
AujtuMa Brown of Pampa, a brother, KF 
Marttriews irf ( >/,ark. Mo, 11 graruk hiKlren, six 
MU'PgnÉfvi« hikireri, six gr«‘al-graitdi hitdri'n, and 
13 wlep-great-grarKlrhildren

MRS CLYDE W il l IS Mcl AUC,HI IN 
BATON KOLC.F, 1  ̂ — Mrs Clyde Willis 

M'f>»ughlin, 89, di»*d Tuesday, Aug 12, 1997 
(>faveside si*r\ ices will Fx’ af 10 a m Iiiesday in 
Highland Park C emetery with Rk hard Kasko, 
miniM«*r of the C hurch o í C hrist of Borger, offici- 
ating

Mrs Mcl,aiighlin was Isom at B-irr\, ii-xas Sh«-

R^m ond McLaughlin. 
Survivors include a dauti Townsend

Pioneers of America. She attended the Church of 
Christ.

She was preceded in death by her husband, 
Mcl

lau^ter, Betty Tow
of Baton Rouge; a srm, ^m es Willis o i  Baton 
Rouge; six grandchildren; and 10 great-grand- 
childmy.

R o s e s  A r r a n g e d
I I : tM ^ 1 9 , 9 5
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Accidents

H()(. .'■('Lid
• n o i  1 ( )■, 11 M

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing accidents for the 48-hour period ending at 
7 a m. tixlav

FRIDAY, AUGUST 22
An accidt*nt was repnirted at 800 W. Foster. A 

199S white, Chevy Metro left the scene of an acci
dent with a 1982 brown Datsun driven by 
Michael Ray Esparza, 2132 Williston. No citations 
were issued.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reporti*d the following calls for the 
24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 23
3:00 p.m. - A mobile ICU respionded to recre

ational park for a stand^.
5:54 p.m. - A mobile ICfU responded to the 400 

bkxk of N. Ward on a trauma. No patients were 
transpirted.

9:13 p.m. - A mobile ICU respmded to a local 
nursing home on a trauma and one patient was 
transported to Columbia Medical Center.

11 :.32 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to a call 15 
miles south of Pampa on a medical call and one 
patient was transpirted to Columbia Medical 
Center.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 24
12:59 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 300 

bl(K'k of Randy Matson on a medical call and one 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

1:21 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1(X) 
blink of S. Faulkner on a trauma and one patient 
w'as transported to C olumbia Medical Center.

9:10 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a one patient trans
fer to Northwest lexas Hospital

Fires
Till' Pampa Fire nep.irfmenf reported the follow'- 
ing calls for the 48-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2.3 
7:19 p.m. - Two units and threv personnel 

responded to N Duncan on a down I V cable 
line. '

8:52 p m. - Two units and thrtx* personnel 
responded to 101 S. Sumner on a gas odor call.

9:04 pin - One unit and two personnel 
responded to 1019 Frost bn a smoke scare call.

11:53 p m Three units and seven pt*rsonnel 
responded to the 200 hlixk of Southwest on a 
woodpile fire

SUNDAY, AUGUST 24

Police report
lh»‘ Pamp.i Police IX'p.irtment reporttxl the follow
ing calls and •irn'sts for the 24-hour periixf ending at 
7 a m I(h1.i\

SATURDAY, AUGUST 23 
A mnaway was n'porttxl at 404 N. Perry'
A burgl.irv was rvporlixl on 501 1 /2 N. Ward. 
Ass,iiill was ivporled at 108 S Sumner 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 24
A figlit was mportixl at 1601 W Somerx ille, where 

a susfxx t fled fn>m the scene, however, an unidenti- 
fitxl, white male assistei! m stopping the suspect.

IXnnesfic violtmce was reported at 310 N 
1 aulkner

Arrests
I eslíe I ),ile Word, 4<i, ( fklahoma, was arrestici tor 

ch.irges of drn ing w ith a suspcmdetl dmers license' 
Sheil.i Kirkharf, 32, C anadian, y\as arresUx! on 

charges of theft in Potter t ounty'
IXiane C urtis King, 18, 1601 W SnniTville, was 

arn-slei! on ch<irgi>s of ex ading arrest and/or deten
tion

VVilli.im R Thom.IS, |9, .iddress unknow'n, was 
.irrestixl on ihargi-s of ey .iding aim's!

Br.indon Dx' ( .ullihugh, 18, address unknown, 
was .irresteil on i harges ot evading .irivst

Jos«' C .irlos R.imire/ Hernande/, 31, unknown, 
■was arn'stixl on ilxargi's of assault/domc*stic vio- 
liTU e

lan.i I liAilx'th lurlingfon, Z3, 1031 N Sumner, 
w as anvsti'il on charges of thi'tt by eht'ck in Randall 
County and drix ing w ithout a helmet and driving 
without a lex.is ilriviTs liiensi'

Man F Martine/, 26, 1031 N Sumnc'r, was arrest
isi on iFuirgi's of ev.ukng am'sf .mil ilnving without 
a hi'lmH

Railonrui Lli/ îhi'th Fit/er, .34,2206 N NeLvin, was 
aiTvstisl on I hargi's of puhlii intoxkation

Jiwn Antonio Venegas, .35, 616 N Ikinks, was 
arn-stisl on a i.ipi.is pm fine w'arrant 

Slvinixi Fambiinga, 35, 432 N C nest was arrested 
on ( Iwrgi's of poss«*ssion of drug paraphernalia

Sheriff's Office

wa* formerly of Borger and was a sujiervivir at 
Southwestern Beil Company, retiring after 25 
years of service. She was a membi'r of Telephone

The (.ray C'oiinly Sht'riff's IX'partment reporti*d 
the following .irn'sts for the 48-hour p«'ri«Hl end
ing at 7 a m tcnlay

SUNDAY, AUGUST 24 
Ferry' Allen Wilson, .39, 125 S Wells, was arn*st- 

ts.1 on charges «if «Inving while intoxicated and 
«Iriving w ith ,in op«*n ( cmDimT 

Celia F. (K’erstnvt, .37, Amarilk), was arrested, 
on charges of theft by chec k in Randall County.

Johnathon P Munn, .3.3, 1044 S. Hobart, was 
arn*steil on charges of aggravatc'd assault.

SCOUT
C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

'I 'd  emphasize the’IOÜ m endm ent. . . states

the first thing he would change in the country > his 
main priority- would be to give power back to the 
states.

r i s ^  amendment 
But for now, he's*! 

the fiuft that he doesn't! 
traffic anymore.

hia Job and 
ive to deal with the i

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

DISAPPEARANCE in die snnall village ol Tiki Island,' betw e«i 
LaMarque ai«^ Galveston. ^

teen's wallet was in the truck but her keys were Authorities have ^ id  w i t a ^  had s ^  a 
missing. The location where the abandon^l truck ^  Miss C^in s w c l ^  a l ^
was foSnd is about 5 miles north of the Cains' home Streetin L i l ^ u e ,  which is about miles south-

esst of Houston.

Mo. officials say alleged 
inmate abuse was planned
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (AP) — 

The alleged abuse of Missouri 
prisoners at a Texas jail that was 
captured on videotape, was a 
"planned, authorized use of 
force," a Missouri official said.

The videotape taken at the 
Brazoria County Detention 
Center near Houston surfaced 
earlier this month, prompting 
Missouri Corrections chief Dora 
Schriro to pull hundreds of 
inmates from Brazoria and two 
other Texas jails.

The alleged attack happened on 
Sept. 18, 1996. Missouri officials 
say they had been unaware of the 
video's existence. The tape was 
made by deputies for training 
purposes.

"The Texas folks waited until 
we left the prison that night," said 
Tim Kniest, a Missouri prison 
sptikesman. "We believe it was a 
planned, authorized use of force."

As two Missouri employees sat 
in their hotel rooms on that 
September evening, three miles 
from the jail, deputies in riot gear 
moved in on the Missouri 
inmatt?s, who had just arrived.

The video shtiws deputies forc
ing the Missouri inmates to crawl 
«III their stomachs, zapping them 
with stun guns and letting attack 
dogs bite them.

Since the tape surfaced, 
Missouri has canceled contracts

totaling $12 million with tfuee 
counties in Texas. The common 
denominator: f  Capital
Correctional Resources Inc., the 
private company that mana^kl 
the crew in Brazoria County.

The prisoners were sent to 
Texas because of overcrowding in 
Missouri. CoiTfections experts say 
out-of-state shipment of inmates 
poses obvious problems: Private 
prisons put convicts in the hands 
of guards with widely varying 
levels of training, and the main 
push is for profit.

"For some states, it can become, 
out-of-sight, out-of-mind," said 
Charles W. Thomas, director of 
the Private Corrections Prefect at 
the University of Florida. 
"Somebody has got to watch the 
store."

Capital Correctional Resources, 
known as CCRI, also manages 
jails in Limestone and Gregg 
counties, Texas, where Missouri 
houses 399 inmates.

CCRI, based in Jackson, Miss., 
is the ninth-largest of the 17 pri
vate jail-management companies 
in the United States. It controlled 
1,908 prison beds last year — 
about 2 percent of the market.

Ms. Schriro said she had can
celed all contracts in jails man
aged by the company because the 
company was trying to defend 
the jailers' actions.

Kidest said Missouri officials 
talked with both sides after hear
ing complaints from prisoners 
who were aUegedly abuwd at the 
Brazoria County iml. Hiey 
weighed their comments with 
those of ffie warden, whose two- 
page report called it a "minor 
incident." Until the videotape 
surfaced Aug. 14, Missouri sided 
with the warden. So did the Texas 
Commission on Jail Standards.

Last week. The Houston 
Chronicle reported that two of the 
jailers at Brazoria County had 
been hired despite misdemeanor 
convictions fo r  abusing inmates.

Missouri said it was not aware 
of the guards' troubles; the hiring 
was left to the company and 
Brazoria County.

The videotape is now in the 
hands of the FBI, which is investi
gating Brazoria County sheriff's 
deputies and guards for po^ible 
abuse and civil rights violations.

Missouri still has 269 inmates in 
two private jails in Texas. All 
should return home by next 
spring, Ms. Schriro said.

Meanwhile, the sudden publici
ty of the videotape is propelling 
inmates who had been in Brazoria 
to file lawsuits.

One inmate, James T. Kesler, has 
already filed a $100,000 lawsuit in 
federal court against Brazoria 
County and two private jailers.

Stocks Calendar of events
The following gram quotations arc (licvron...................79 .VK up 1.VI6
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 ̂ Fnron ^6 9/16 tin .VI6
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Hie foll<ywing t*how the pnem for M ciiae ....... .62 1/16 tin 1/16
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New Atmos.......... 26 1/2 up 5/16
IXc l..ll.«v.n,i slum  the fuuxs l .„  Nov C ent Knc 4«) WI6  dn 7/16

which thevc mutual fundv were hid at
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Magellan N "  « o  76 V I6  up
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The folhrising 9. JO a.m N Y  Slock Texaco...........................116 u p lV 1 6

Market quotalBms arc furnished hy Uitramat ....................... J2 NC'
f-dward Jones Ac Co of Pampa Wal Mart . J6 IV I6 up 6/16
Aiiuvo . 96 5/16 up 5/16 New York iiold ............. J24.5fl
An«' 75 9/16 dn 7/16 Silsei ............................ 4.61
C aK o t.....................26 J/K dn .J/H West Texas ('ru d e............  19.70
( abol OAcG 21 I 1/16 up I V16

TOASTMASTERS
Smcx)th Talkers and Knee Kncxkers Toastmash^rs 

Club meets 5:30 p.m. Tuesday in the dining room of 
Coronado Inn. For more information, c^l Daniel 
SUva at 669-6351 or Gary Casebier at 665-4212..

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON 
Clean Air AI-Anon holds weekly meetings on 

Tuesdays and Thursdays at mx>n at 810 W. 23rd. 
For more informatitm, call 669-0407 or 669-3988.

PANHANDLE AREA 
LUPUS SUPPORT GROUP 

The PanFiandle Area Lupus Support Group 
will not mtfet during the summer. It will resume 
meeting in October in observance o f  Lupus 
Awareness Month. Lupus is a chronic, autoim
mune disease which caus«» inflammation of var
ious parts of the body.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, clear with a low i«)f 
65. S«7uth wind 10-15 mph. 
Fut'sday, sunny with a high «if 
ah«uit 95. South wind 10-15 mph. 
Yt'sterday's high, 91; the 
«ivernight l«iw, 67.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS — I’anhandle 

— T«inighf, m«)stly clear with a 
l«)w in the lower 60s. South wind 
5-15 mph Tuesday, mostly 
sunny with a high in the l«)wer 
90s. South t«> southwest wind 10- 
20 mph. Low R«)lling Plains — 
lonight, clear. Lows 6(k65 
lui'stiay, mostly sunny. Highs 
n«*ar 95. Tueseday night, fair. 
Lows lower to mid 60s. Tonight, 
mostly cl«'.ir L«iws 60-65. 
Iiu'sday, mostly sunny. Highs 
90-95. Tues«!ay night, fair. Lows 
Itiwer to mid 60s. Concho 
Valli'y/Edwards I’lateau — 
lonight, fair. I,ows mid to upper 
60s. Tuesday, m«>stly sunny. 
I lighs lower to mid 90s. Tuesday 
night, fair. L«)ws mid fo upper

60s. Far West Texas — Tonight, 
fair. Lows 65-70. Tuesday, mostly 
sunny. Highs in the mid 90s. 
Tuesday night, fair. Lows 65-70. 
Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area — Tonight, mt>stly 
clear. L«7ws mid 50s to mid 70s. 
Tuesday, mostly sunny. Highs 
mid 80s to near 108. Tuesday 
night, mostly clear. Lows mid 
50s to mid 70s.

NORTH TEXAS — Tt^night, 
clear. L«)w 65 t«7 70. Tuesday, 
mostly sunny. High 91 to 96. 
Extended forecast, Tuesday 
night thri7ugh Friday, fair nights 
and mi7stly sunny days. Lows in 
the upper 60s to lower 70s. 
Highs in the lower to middle 90s.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
C(7untry and Stiuth Central 
Texas — Tonight, clear. Lows 
near 70, mid 60s Hill Country. 
Tuesday, sunny. Highs in the mid 
90s. Tut*sday night, mostly clear. 
Lows near 70. Southeast Texas 
and Upper Texas Coast — 
Tonight, clear. Ix>ws in the upper 
60s inland to mid 70s coast. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy. Highs in

4he lower 90s inland to near 90 
coast. Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains — Tonight, clear. 
Lows in the upper 70s coast to 
the lower 70s inland. Tuesday, 
partly cloudy. Highs near 90 
coast, mid and upper 90s inland, 
near 100 Rio Grande plains.

BORDER S'TATES
NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 

scattered early nighttime show
ers and thunderstorms west and 
north, most of them northwest 
third. Fair skies southeast 
plains. L«7ws 40s and 50s moun
tains, upper 50s to 60s else
where. Tuesday, partly cl«7udy 
west and north. Fair skies south
east. Scattered thunderstorms 
afternoon and evening hours, 
most of them mountains and 
north. Highs 70s to mid 80s 
mountains, mid 80s fo 90s else
where. Lows 40s and 50s moun
tains, upper 50s to 60s at lower 
elevations.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, fair 
skies. L«7ws mid 60s to lower 70s. 
Tuesday, mostly sunny. Highs 
uppier 80s to mid 90s.

M
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Drug czar: Drug-related voilence 
increasing along border région
EL PASO (AP) -  The United States is sut 

the same diug-ielated woes that conlront I 
which is now experiencing the escalated violence

Erst stop Sunday in El PMo, where they received 
at the B  Paso Intelligence Center, which

of what may be an underworld war, the top 
' rug official says.

‘" in e  corruption and violence is on both sides of
the border and directly attacks these democratic 
institutions. So it's worth getting concerned about. 
It couldn't ^  much worse," Bar^  McCa^ey, 
President Clinton's drug czar, said ^ n d a y  in an 
interview with The A sso rted  Press.

Just as Mexican officers and civilians have been 
murdered, U S. authorities and citizens are being 
threatened by drug criminals, McCaffrey said.

"1 might add it's a border region problem. So 
we've got murderers who live in the United States 
and atteck Mexican law enforcement officers in 
Mexico, and vice versa. 1 think it's important for 
U.S. authorities and the U.S. people to get that 
point. It's really not their (Mexico's) prob&n and 
oui* vulnerability. It's a tremendous threat on both 
sides of the border," he said.

McCaffrey made his remarks as he prepared to 
embark on a tour of the 2,000-mile US.-Mexico 
border to gauge the government's response to the 
drug threat.

MdIcCaffrey and other federal officials made their

tracks drug trafficking.
The group was to  tour ottier areas of El Paso 

and southern New Mexico and cross the Rio 
Grande into Ciudad Juarez today. McCaffirey will 
also be in Laredo, lUcson and Nogsles, Ariz., t l^  
week.

McCaffiey, who is charged with shaping thé 
nation's drug policies, saia his ¡»iorities indude 
devising ways to coordinate international law 
enhncement efforts.

By year's end, "We owe the two presidents 
(Clinton and Mexico's Ernesto Zedillo) a common 
strategy to confront this common threat," he said.

McOiffrey said U.S. and Mexican authorities 
now have a tremendous opportuni^ to press 
their war against drug traffickers because of 
recent disruptions caused by the deaths and 
arrests of top cartel leaders.

Anuido CZarrillo Puentes, reputed leader of the 
Juarez cartel and reportedly Mexico's most pow
erful d n ^  lord, died July 4 during surgery in 
Mexico. Tnis followed less than a year after the 
conviction in a U.S. court of Juan Garcia Abiego, 
one-tin > ;  leader of the Matamoros-based Gulf car
tel.

Teaching the importance of chemicais

(■PMM piMlO)

Chemist, Alfonse Walker of Hoechst Celanese, visits St. Matthews Day Care to 
help children like Karami Rice, center, learn the importance of chemicals. While 
wearing safety glasses, the children had fun making and playing with slime. Also 
featured above are Tyler Huddleston and Kayla Taylor.

Missouri officials say prisoner abuse planned
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (AP) -  

The alleged abuse of Missouri 
prisoners at a Texas jail that was 
captured on videotape was a 
"planned, authorized use of 
force," a Missouri official said.

The videotape taken at the 
Brazoria County Detention 
Center near Houston surfaced 
earlier this month, prompting 
Missouri Corrections chief Dora 
Schriro to pull hundreds of 
inmates from Brazoria and two 
other Texas jails.

The alleged attack happened 
on Sept. 18, 1996. Missouri offi
cials say they had been unaware 
of the video's existence. The tape 
was made by deputies for train
ing purposes.

"The Texas folks waited until

we left the prison that night," 
said Tim Kniest, a Missouri 
prison spokesman. "We believe it 
was a planned, authorized use of 
force."

As two Missouri employees sat 
in their hotel rooms on that 
September evening; three miles 
from the jail, deputies in riot gear 
moved in on the Missouri 
inmates, who had just arrived.

The video shows deputies forc
ing the Missouri inmates to crawl 
on their stomachs, zapping them 
with stun guns and letting attack 
dogs bite them.

Since the tape surfaced, 
Missouri has canceled contracts 
totaling $12 million with three 
counties in Texas. The conunon 
denominator: Capital

Correctional Resources Inc., the
private conmany that managed 

Brazoria County.
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State briefs
Newspaper analysis:

IwvaMany daatha might 
been prevented

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Over 
the years Union Pecffic conduC' 
tor Terry Yarborough, 48, had ' 
grown terrified of the San 
Antonio-to-Laredo stretch of 
track.

He had told his wife that he 
was scared of the long houra, the 
downsized train crews, the traffic 
and the strain on the dispatchers.

Yarborough's pessimism was 
realized two months ago when 
he died after his emergency 
brakes could not stop his four 
locomotives and 82 cars before 
they slammed into a southbound 
train outside of Devine. The late 
night crash killed three others.

Another accident happened 
Wednesday night.

Four unmanned engines left a 
side track and rolled undetected 

’ for nearly 10 miles, crashing 
head-on into a train in Fort 
Worth. TWo engineers died. The 
cause of the accident remains 
under investigation.

IVfo young children die in 
mobile home fire

WACO (AP) — TWo young 
children died and their mother 
was severely burned Sunday 
morning when fire swept 
through their mobile home in the 
Waco suburb of Bellmead.

Bellmead police officials said 
the names of the 3-year-old chil
dren, a boy and girl, were not 
immediately available.

The mother, whose name was 
not immediately released, was
hospitalized at HiUcrest Baptist 
Medical Center in Waco with

sible first- and second-degree 
3urns. Her condition was not 
available Sunday night.

The cause of the maze was still 
under investigation Sunday 
night.

iy has got to watch the

the crew in
The prisoners were sent to 

Texas l^ a u se  of overcrowding 
in Missouri. Corrections experts 
say out-of-state shipment of 
inmates poses obvious prob
lems: Private prisons put con
victs in the hands of guards with 
widely varying levels of train
ing, and the main push is for 
profit.

"For some states, it can 
become, out-of-sight, out-of
mind," said Charles W. Thomas, 
director of the Private 
Corrections Project at the 
University of Florida. 
"Somebody 
store.

Capital Correctional
Resources, known as CCRl, also 
manages jails in Limestone and 
Gregg counties, Texas, where 
Missouri houses 399 inmates.

CCRl, based in Jackson, Miss., 
is the ninth-largest of the 17 pri
vate jail-management companies 
in the United States. It controlled 
1,908 prison beds last year -  
about 2 percent of the market.

Ms. Schriro said she had can
celed all contracts in jails man
aged by the company because 
the company was trying to 
defend the jailers' actions.

Tlte private company's securi
ty supervisor, Dennis Walker, 
said: 'T would agree that some of 
the things are unprofessional, 
but there's a great differeiKe 
between unprot^ionalism  arwl 
brutality as officers ate being 
accused of."

Sheriff replaces chief nar
cotics deputy after 
botched raid

DALLAS (AP) — Kaufman 
County's chief narcotics investi
gator has been replaced after 
deputi^ raided the wrong house 
in Terrell and strip-searcl^  two 
women who lived there. Sheriff 
Robert Harris said Sunday.

Capt. George Pelphrey has 
been removed from the assign
ment after the Tuesday night raid 
by 15 of his deputies.

Tipped that they'd find drugs, 
the deputies hanacuffed the two 
women in the house, strip- 
searched them aikl searched the 
residence Tuesday night. It was 
when they came up empty that 
they suspected perhaps they 
were in the wrong house.

June Nixon and her daughter, 
Melissa Cheek, were eating din
ner when the deputies kicked 
through their front door. They are 
considering legal action, but no 
decision has been reached, says 
their attorney Hunt Bonneau.

hanging in his cell Saturday.
hanged himself
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Loralee Cooley is a professional stor^eller in the 
area registered with the Texas Touring Artist Roster.

Fine arts association
to sponsor workshop 
at area museum

CANADIAN -  Pampa Fine Arts Association will be sponsoring a 
day-long workshop in storytelling Sept. 6, at the lover Valley 
Museum at 118 South 2nd Street in (Canadian.

sus-Murder-mutiiation 
pact dead in Jail cell

LAREDO (AP) — Webb 
County officials say an invesbga- 
tion has been launched into the 
suicide of an Austin man who 
was being held on a murder 
charge in the death of his girl- 
frieitd whose body was chop>i^
up and spread over a 10-mile area. 

Luis Salinas, 30, was found
He

apparently hanged himself by 
using the lining of his jail uni
form. and spreading parts of her 
body over a 10-mile area has 
committed suicide, according to 
Sheriff Juan Garza.

Justice of the Peace Hector 
Liendo ruled Salinas' death a sui
cide, but has ordered the body 
sent to the Bexar County medical 
examiner's office for an autopsy.

Salinas had been jailed since 
June 27 on $1 million bond in 
connection with death of 32-year- 
old Elisa Costilla, whose torso 
was found inside a suitcase by an 
off-duty fireman bicycling on a 
desolate road near Interstate 35. 
Ms. Costilla's identification was 
fouhd nearby.

Infectious Diseases
Pablo S. Rodriguez, M.D.

1901 M edi-Park Suite 2001  
Amarillo, T x 79106

For Appointments and consultations please call:
806-356-2280

A*

The workshop leader will be Loralee Cooley of Pampa, a profes-
- - — Toisional storyteller for 20 years and a member of the 'Texas Touring 

Artist Roster." The Roster is an auditioned list of artists approved by 
the Texas Commission on the Arts, a state agetKy in Austin.

The workshop will begin at 10 a.m., and will be completed by 3 
II bE.m. Lunch will be "on your own," with each person brir^ng a sack 

inch or patronizing a local restaurant during the lunch meak from
noon until 1 p.m.

Cost for the workshop is $20 per person. A portion of this money 
will be given as a donation to the River Valley Museum tor use of the 
conference room, another portion will go to Pampa Fine Arts tor 
sponsorship and handling registration and the balance will go tp the 
leader to cover printing cost of hand-outs and artist fees.

Pre-registration is necessa^ in order for Cooley to bring an ade
quate supply of materials. iTus may be done by telephoning the 
Pampa Fine Arts office at (806) 665-0343 and registering by phone 
(with payment at the door on the day of the worluhop) or mailing a 
check, payable to PFAA, with a note that it is workshop registration. 
The mailing address is: PFAA, P.O. Box 818, Pampa, TX 79066.

Everyone attending the workshop will have at least one story to 
take home to tell. And if those participating have^ favorite folk tale, 
poem or family story that they would like to work on, Cooley encour
ages them to bring it.

For more information, contact the PFAA office or Loralee Cooley a* 
(806) 665-7321, or fax t(806) 665-4844.

Florida settles lawsuit

MIAMI (AP) -  Florida's war 
against the tobacco industry 
ended today with a settlement of 
its multibillion-dollar lawsuit 
aimed at punishing cigarette 
companies and recovering 
Medicaid money spent on sick 
smokers.

"The tobacco industry very 
much wanted to settle because 
our trial is getting closer," said 
April Herrle, spokeswoman for 
Gov. Lawton Chiles. "T he 
clock has been ticking for 
tobacco."

The trial had been in jury 
selection since Aug. 1. In deposi
tions, tobacco executives had 
also conceded that smoking is 
harmful and can cause deadly 
diseases. Herrle said those 
admissions came as part of the 
deal.

Texas also has a lawsuit pend
ing against the tobacco indus
try.

State officials wouldn't release 
the exact amount of the settle
ment. But sources told The Palm 
Beach Post that Chiles aniKiunced 
it as $11.3 billion at a Sunday 
dinner party at the home of Bob 
Montgomery, one of the state's 
lead attorneys in the lawsuit.

The governor's office planned 
a news conference today. Both 
sides were also expected to pre
sent the settlement to Circuit 
Judge Harold Cohen for 
approval.

Florida is the second state to 
reach an agreement to recover 
the Medicaid funds, even as 
Congress looks over a proposed 
$368.5 billion national settle
ment with 40 states.

Florida has 5 percent of the 
U.S. population, which could 
give it $18.4 billion in a national 
settlement. In its lawsuit, the 
state had asked for $12.3 billion 
-  $1.3 billion for tax money 
spent treating sick smokers 
without insurance and $11 bil
lion to punish the industry.

Mississippi, the first state to 
take the industry to courL set
tled its lawsuit July 3 for nearly 
$3.6 billion, or 1 percent of the 
national settlement. The tnonev 
is guaranteed even if the ruborv 
al settlement is dumped.

Florida's deal is structured 
much the same wav, Herrle said

"It will we have conhngendes 
built in if the global setUement
comes to pass or in the case that 
it doesn't," she said

LABOR DAY
EARLY DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED LINE ADS
Day Of Insertion Deadline
Friday, Aug. 29....________ .... Thursday 12 noon
Sunday, Aug. 31......................... Thursday 4 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 1............................ Friday 12 p.m.
'Hiesday, Sept 2.............................. Friday 4 p.m.

CITY BRIEFS
Mon. & 'Dies................................... Friday 4 p.m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Sunday, Aug. 31 ••••••••••••••••••••••••to Thursday 2 p.m.
Monday, Sept 1........................... Thursday 4 p.m.
'Diesday, Sept 2................................Friday 11 a.m.
Wednesday, Sept 3.........................Friday 2 p.m.

DISPLAY ADV.%
Monday, Sept 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Thursday 4 p;m.
l^iesday, Sept 2...™ ^..«.«.*«.««^Friday 11 aun. 
Wednesday, Sept 3......~......^*^«-Friday 2 pan.

against tobacco industry W

n
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T h e  P a m pa  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O* TEXAS 
TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

Lat Paaca Begin With Ma 
TNa nawapapar io dadicatad to furnishing tnfonnabon to our raad-
ara ao that they can batter promote arto prasarva thatr own traa- 
dom artd encourage others to see its biesamgs Only whan man 
undaratanda freedom and ia free to control hnnaalf artd ai ha poa- 
oaaaao can ha davalop to hia utmost capabamaa

Wa baiiava that freedom ia a gift from God and not a poMical 
grant from government. and that man have the nght to taka moral 
action to prasarva their life and property tor thamaelvas and oth-

Fraadom is neither licenae noi anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, rx) more, rx> less It» .  thus, consistent with the 
covehrrg commarxlment

L W. McCal 
Pubhahar

Kale B Dickson 
Associate PuMsher/Edtor

FOI update
By The Associated Pre>s

I aredo MorTun  ̂ on law limiting access to traffic
records

From the fHTSj'Hvto «• v*t the public's right to know and the 
news media's e«.cev« tv* v»j*c*n records, Texas is effecting a new 
law Sept I

For dll intents arvi pur̂ >v>ses, it's a bad law and in our judg
ment, shoulil be rxttK*\ed tr»»m the bcMiks

The legisljtivvi. vs huh cleared the goc ermrr's desk under 
unusual i irvumstapves, basically preccmts public access to traf
fic accident rê >*rts, e\ en il the aci ident involves public officials. 
Traffic accident rx-fsc»rl> maintained by law enforcemcmt agencies 
have alwavs Kvn completely opc*n to the public, including the 
news nuxlia

N«*ws media access to these reports is in kec'ping with the 
intent and spirit of stale and fc*deral laws on freedom of infor
mation, ofsen records and the public's right to know. *

Ihi- neve law the brainchild of state Rep Toby C.iKHlman, R- 
Arlinglon rc*sulli*d from the scilon's inlcmt to keep ambulance- 
chavrs from tracking down in|ured victims through traffic 
reports t.o«*dman specifically targeted chiropractors and 
lawyers I his hill was veti>**d bv ( k>v. Canirge W. Bush because 
Hush v iewed it as "tevo bnvad and unduly ri*stricted access to 
information of legitimate interest U» the general public."

I he governor's vefc* drew statewide support, particularly 
from news mc-dia groups This newspaper applauded the gov
ernor s veto lo exempt the- public from vital information would 
be wrong

I he (.(Mtdman mc’asure, nevertheless, sneaked by everyone, 
including the governor's desk, as an amendment to an unrelat- 
i*d bill sjnmsored b\ St*n Mike Moncrief, l)-F’orl Worth. State 
Sc-M (.regory I una, I)-San Antonio, ottered the records-cUrsing 
amc-ndment at the 11th hour of the legislative sc'ssion. Luna's 
rationale Me did it as a tavor to Moncriet lo curb ambulance 
chasing A governc*r's office aide c*xcused the slip as failure of 
si.iff memhc'rs to catch the language slipped! into the Moncrief 
legislation

We sev tcHv man,' problems with this law and these concerns 
ain-ady have been made known to our representative's in Austin 
f or starters, n'porfers will have a difficult time accessing acci- 
dcTf reports It smacks of an attempt lo ktvp from the public 
accidcmt report records and intorm.ifion when public officials 
are inv olvexJ
 ̂ Anv vsav it s cut. it s a bad law What the lawmakers have 
done IS pul a cover cvn records that taxpayers pay lor ..

Your representatives
sta le  Rep W arren O iivum

Tampa .Address h» N Trice-Risid, I’ampa I X 7M0hS 
Tampa Thevne
Austin Address pi ) B> < 2S10. Austin, IX 7H7tvK-2‘ilO
Austin Thon»- (^lli V-.V,'~Vi

S ta te  S e n . Teel B iv in s
Am.irillo Address P t ) *!• » - e l A m a r i l l o ,  IXTmIOS 
Ain.irillo Thone (.'«> ''"F
\ustm Addre-ss P<) ' l; r>, Austin, IX7K711
\ustin Thone- (^12i t r ’ - 

I S Kep. William M ‘‘M ar'' Tbornberry
\rnarillo Address ~ 2 \  i P i< ’suit»--UK), Amarillo, IXT'4101 
\rnari!lo I’hone- (Sl*v
•S ishington .Address t ' l  ' c•.•.'»«n House- t>ttice- Building, 

*■' *'.ngton, I ) ( 20“* 1''
ishingtor Thone' <2 2 12'̂  *

I  s  Sen  Kay Bailey Hutchison
iv-ington Address r ' S'nate ( >ftice' Building,

't*. 1 - - gf on IH 2< i“* 1 ()
'cgton I’hone (2n2i 22-1 '-ell 

L S Sen Phil (.ram m
'g to n  \ddrtss ^70 Ko-«-e il Sc'nat*' ()ttice Building,

-g- n [)(  2l>sl(|
"g* e* Tb<»ne (2<I2) 224 2'-t'r4 

Teeas f»os (.»eorge W B ush
r ' 242s Xustin, IX 7M711

Motlirve 1 HO(i h-4 4 s7s^

Berry's World
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Burning free speech at Cornell
Several years age>, an epidemic of stealing and 

illetseimetimes burning college newspapers took 
place at a number o f college campuses. At Penn 
State, two feminists were charged with that form 
of rebuttal. Both had been recently graduated 
majors in journalism.

A widely publicized theft of the First 
Amc*ndment rights of a newspaper and its read
ers -  was the confiscation by black students at the 
University of Pennsylvania of 14,000 copies of the 
Daily Pennsylvanian. The then president/of the 

y, Sheldon Hackney, did not take

f  1 Nat
Hentoff

Nat Hentoff is a  nattonally 
renowned authority on the 
First Amendment and the 
rest of the Bill of Rights.

address the protesters, she was physically pre
suming Cornellvented, and a basket of the burning 

Reirietvs was tossed in her face. Fier silencing at
the rally appeared to be part of the protesters' 
conviction tnat
speak.

the other side had no right to

For another perspective, I called John Ford, the 
dean of students. Ford began by saying he had no 
evidence that any copy of the Cornell Review had 

»Id ‘been burned. But I told him 1 had photographs of 
the newspapers being burned in a trash can at the

university. any
action against the enragi*d students.

It was an equal conflict -  Hackney said aston-
or matters stime may deem trivial, vulgar, or pro
fane."

■ newspaper
rally. 1 also had eyewitness reports.

Tne subject was changea. Dean Ford kept

ishingly -  between diversity tin campus and the 
newspaper's open expression. Indeed, the only 
perstin punished was a university museum officer 
whti had tried to sttip a grtiup of students, hands 
full of stolen papers, frtim running away. His tiffi- 
cial tiffense was "tiverreaction."

This spring, an angry band tif students, lt*d by 
blacks, availed themselves of ctipies of the conser
vative Cornell Reiuew and burni*d abtiut 2(K) tif 
them. What had infuriated the students was a 
parody: a dt*scriptitin, in ebonies language, of 
course offerings for the Africana Studit*s and 
Restiurce Center.

For example, "Racism in American StKiety" 
begins: "Da white man be evil and he tryin' to 
ktt*p da brotherman dtiwn. We's got Sharpton 
and Farrakhan, sti who da man now, white boy?"

Obvitiusly this parody was meant to offend, 
and if certainly succeeded. But as Virginia Fi>deral 
ITistrict Judge Claud Hilton had said in ruling on 
a fraternity skit at (ktirge Mastin University that 
struck black students there as racist: " Ihe First 
Anu-ndment d(H*s not recogni/a.* exceptions for 
bigotry, racism, and religious intolerance, or ideas

As a private university, Cornell is not bound by 
the First Amendment. But so prestigious a uni-

repeating, like a mantra, that Cornell believes 
in "freedo

versify, with free-expression scholars in its law
ol.school, might have been expected to tell the 

revengeful students that the bmt antidote to bad 
speech is more speech -  not a match.

Eventually, Cornell President Hunter Rawlings
issued a statement deploring incivility on all 

fed  particii’sides. But he displayecT particular contempt for 
the Cornell Rei'iew and its panxly. He mentioned 
nothing about penalizing those who had set the 
newspapers on fire. He did, in passing, come 
down against "the illegal bkKking ot public 
streets."

In reaction to the parody, some 200 Cornell stu
dents had stopped access to the intersection at 
East and University Avenues from 4:30 p.m. to 9 
p.m.

Said one organizer during the rally: "Black and 
l,atino students who are not hen* with us an* ene
mies of our fX*ople."

iom with responsibility, freedom with
in limits." 1 asked him to define both "free
dom" and "limits." Where did stealing and 
burning newspapers fit in? Were those actions 
protected at Cornell? He changed the subject 
again.

In a letter to the Cornell Daily Sun, the main-t 
stream student paper, organizers of the protest 
against the Cornell Review declared; "We will not 
apologize for anything we did ... If our voices 
and opinions were valued on this campus, our 
actions would not have been required."

They missed the point. Conrell rather than 
attencling their capacities for intellectual indepen
dence and due prcKess -  is indulging them in its 
belief that they are not up to the challenges of
l̂ >ing fully responsible citizens of the university._  . . .
The administration proudly considers itsel 
racially enlightened, but would it have treated

Also present, as rep>rted by the Syracuse Post- 
Standard, was Ying Ma, a board member and for-

white students -  committing arson and blocking 
the streets -  the same way? 'These abandoned stu-

mer president of the Cornell Review. Trying to

dents ought to get a tuition refund because they 
have received a diminished, patronizing educa
tion at Cornell

Today in history
By The AMOciated Press

Today is Monday, Aug 25, the 
237th day of 1997. There are 128 days 
left in the year

IiKlay's Highlight in History:
On Aug 2S, 1944, during World 

War II, I’aris was liberati*d by Allied 
forces after tour years of Nazi ixrcu- 
pafion

( >n this date
In 1718, hundreds ot French 

colonists arnved in l.ouisiana, with 
some of them settling in pn*sent-day 
New- Orleans

In 182!i, Uruguay declared its 
independence from Brazil

In 187S, Captain Matthew Webb 
became the first person to swim 
acros-s the English Channel, travel
ing from IXiver, England, to Calais, 
France, in 22 hours.

In 191f>, the National Park Service 
was established within the 
IX'partment of the Interior.

In 1921, the United States signed a 
pi‘ace treaty with Ciermany.

In 1943, U S. forces overran New 
Cieorgia in the Solomon Islands dur
ing World War II.

In 19.S0, Pri*sident Truman ordered 
the Army to seize control of the 
nation's railroads to avert a strike.

In 1981, the U.S. lacecraft
Voyager 2 came Within 63,(XX) miU*s

spaci 
>3,000

of Saturn's cloud cover, sending 
back pictures and data about the 
ringeo planet.

In 1985, Samantha Smith, the 
schiHilgiri whose letter to Yuri V. 
Andropov resulted in her famous

feace tour of the Soviet Union, was 
illed with her father in an airplane 

crash in Maine.
Five years ago: Hurricane Andrew 

thrashed the Louisiana coast. 
President Bu.sh and Democrat Bill 
Clinton appeal'd separately before 
the American l,egion in Chicago;

Bush cited his World War II military 
service while Clinton sought to bury 
the controversy over his Yietnam-era 
draft status.

One year ago. President Clinton 
began a whistlestop train trip in 
Huntington, W.Va., that would take 
him to the DemiKratic National 
Convention in Chicago.

Today's Birthdays: Former U.S. 
arms control director Eugene V. 
Rostow is 84. Actor Van Johnson 
is 81. Actor-producer Mel Ferrer 
is 80. Former Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace is 78. Game 
show host Monty Hall is 74.

Weld shines in battle with Helms
From the day Bill (Tinton announced it, 

William Weld's nomination as ambassador to 
Mexico has been p«*gg«'d as a loser

Ni>, actually, it was much worse than that. 
When Seruite Foreign Relations chairman Jesse 
Helms first heard that Weld was bt*ing consid
ered for the post, the North Carolinian sent word 
to reporters that the Massachusetts governor 
might have a better chance of visiting Ciudad de 
Mexico on a tounst visa.

Weld might be a Republican and a former fed
eral pnvsecutor. Helms said, but hi- is pri>-choice, 
he supports gay rights and he is soft on drugs 
Hin k, he even favors the mi*dicinal use of mari
juana and otht*r such fiKtIishness. We can't abide 
that sort ot fellow as our man in Mexico. The 
M*nalor announced his opposition on Fox 
Television. "I don't think (Weld) is of ambas
sador quality," Helms drawled. "He is a little 
Ummm* with his lips sometimes and that sort of 
thing "

Flo, ho, the insiders chortIcM OT Jt*ss has got 
the stove hot and the pan a-sizzling. Bill Weld is 
fried sc rapple, baby

Problem is, Jesse can't make a po«»r man'*^ate 
out of Weld if JesM* can't eaten him. and the 
Boston Brahmin is not sitting still for the* slaugh
ter. He is smart, he is wily, he is nimble, he is

Joseph
Spear

past us Rep O rald  B FT Solomon, R-N.Y., one 
's more colorful loons, dispatched a 
.‘Ims urging him to "stick to your

of the party's more colorful loons, dispatched a 
er to Flelms urgii

iuns." The Weld tight, Solomon told House
lettei
gui
Majority Leader Dick Army in another letter, is 
"an important watermark for our party."

My guess is that Bill Weld is chuckling up his 
sltw e. What better adversary could he ask fur

"Senator I lelms' opposition has nothing whats«»*v-

than the imperious, stubborn, sometimes dense 
Jesse Helms? He is the foreign affairs authority 
who once intn>duced Pakistani prime minister 
Benazir Bhutto on the flcH>r of the Senate as the

with the* future
er to do with drug policy. It has everything to do 

e of tne Rc*publk
n

: pas
Then Weld resigned his governorship and flew

page, 
I do rx

Tublican Party. In plain lan- 
lelms' kind of Republican.

"distinguished prime minister of India." He 
once alluded to North Korea's Kim Jong II (as in
"ill") as "Kim Jong Two." His staff wrote it out

not pass his litmus test on social policy."
for him -  Kim Jong III -  and he began referring 

lird.'

ily,
telegenic and he is refrrshlMly impertinent. No

jidorii'one ran recall an amb.v .adoriat nominee who 
had the cheek to call a press conteijmer and c hai- 
lenge the chairman of the Senate committee that

to Washington to take up the nomination battle 
pt*rsonally.

Well, the insiders snickered, If he wasn't done 
to a cri.sp before, he is m»w. What could Weld 
possibly be thinking about?

I have some huncm*s about that.
My giii*ss is that Mexico City is Ihe last place 

Bill Vwld wants to bi* in the coming election 
cycle He has presidential ambitions and he 
wants to position himself as the leader of the 
Republican Party's mainstream moderates 
against the p rimitives, flakes and extremists who 
seem to dominate the headlines.

has to approve him. Weld did it -  with p a lo  
"Let me be clear about one thing," Vreld said.

The fanatics, blind to anything but ideology,
like crabs to chickenhave risen to W eld'l bait 11 

entrails. Heh, heh, they snicker, he'll never get

to "Kim Jong Third
"cal pii

ments marked EYES ONLY/EAT, BURN OR 
FLUSH IF CAUGHT WITH THIS, which quoted 
Jesse Helms as telling a Chinese diplomat that 
Deng Xiaoping's name sounded like a cow pat- 
tie. My editors and lawyers talked me into 
adding a disclaimer on the grounds that the 
story soundt*d ttx) credible to be per.eived as 
caricature.

I think it is more or less irrelevant whether 
William Weld is formally approved as the U.S. 
ambassador to Mexico, and my guess is he feels 
the same way. At bivttom, this is a brawl between 
Old School Republican i -m and New School 
Rroublicanism

Blessed with the perfect foil, Weld has already 
won.
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Military team member does
CAMP STEPHENSON, Guyana > 

louigine a country w here' indoor 
ia just a pipe dream and two

thirds o f  the oopulation live without 
electricity. W nere, d e b ite  growing 
poverty and lack of fobs, large families 
are stUl predominant and adequate 
medical care and schools are hard to 
find. For the pecmle of Guyana, living 
in a country whose notoriety stems 
from being the poorest in South 
America is a harsh reality.

But the son of a Pampa man is work-

""I think o u r im p act  
on th is  d e p lo y m e n t  
h as been g rea t. We'.ve. 
tried  to p u t o u t the  
b est m eals p ossib le , 
w hich  in tu rn  helps  
the m orale  of the so l
d ie rs . W ith  a g o o d  
b reak fast and a good  
dinner, the so ld iers , 
airm en  and M arines  
w ill be able to  p u t in 
a good  d ays w ork ,'' 
A u stin  saicl.

ing to change that.
Army Sergeant 1st Class George A. 

Austin, son of George Austin of 
Pampa, is one of 290 U.S. military 
engineers, aviators, medics and sup
port people visiting Guyana as part of 
a 35-day deployment for a training 
exercise, named New Horizons. Their 
mission is to renovate and build 
schools, medical facilities and a nurs
ing home.

Airmen, soldiers and Marines make 
up the team of engineers, medics, avi
ators, support, contracting, mainte
nance, civil affairs and administrative 
personnel. They work alongside 100 
Guyana Defense Force soldiers who 
train with and augment the U.S. ser
vice members. Every member of the 
team has an important role to play, 
whether it be direct involvement in a 
humanitarian project or providing 
support out of the base camp.

'̂As a food service specialist, 1 help 
rate the dining facility and support 
deployed personnel by preparing 

their meals. I supervise all the cooks 
and make sure the food is prepared 
right," Austin said.

Camp Stephenson, which houses 
most of the team members, is located 40

(piKtto by Qary Coppag«)

Army Sgt. 1st Class George A. Austin attends to the various 
entrees being prepared for the camp’s evening meal in mobile 
field kitchen.

(PbotM by Gary Coppas»>
Top photo: Helicopters carry cargo, personnel and vehicles to 
remote sites.
Bottom photo: A team of Air Force, Army and Marine engi
neers iay the foundation for rebuilding a school in downtown 
Georgetown.

ope: 
all (

minutes outside the capital of 
Georgetown. The country can only 
boast a few hundred miles of paved 
road, shared by autos, horse drawn 
wagons, pedestrians and animals. 
Three of the sites where U.S. forces are 
providing humanitarian assistance can 
be reached by vehicle. The rest are only 
accessible by helicopters.

Austin and the rest of the U.S. forces 
live in temperature contmlled tents, 
are served two hot meals a day and 
one Meal-Ready-To-Eat. They have

scheduled hours for showering and 
washing clothes. For entertainment, 
trwrps visit a "movie tent" that houses 
a television and VCR.

"The living condititms here are OK 
considering that this is a deployment. 
The shower conditions here are tolera
ble, except that you can only use the 
showers for two hours a night. I wish 
we could shower during the day, but, 
oh well," Austin said.

Guyana is a relatively primitive, yet 
an exotic country. Children swim in

the piranha and leech infested 
Essequibo River that snakes through 
the length of the countryside. The 
dense jungle harbors deadly snakes, 
large dog-si/.ed rodents and poiso
nous spiders. But despite this strange 
and hazardous environment, U.S. mil
itary members deployed to this remote 
location with only t>ne thought In 
mind -  to help pet>ple.

"I th ink our im pact on th is 
deploym ent has been great. We've 
tried to put t)ut the best meals pos

s ib le , w hich in turn helps the 
m orale of the soldiers. With a good 
breakfast and a good dinner, the 
sold iers, airm en and M arines w ill 
be able to put in a good days 
w ork," Austin said.

Austin understands that he and the 
rest of the New Horizons team will r>ot 
turn this country's situation around by 
building a few schools. But in Guyarva, 
where little is taken for granted, a lit
tle help is all it takes to drashcally 
improve people's lives.

The Citadel:
Third class of women begin military 
training; chief vows no hazing

CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP) -  With the comman
dant vowing zero tolerance for hazing and a new 
set of rules aimed at making "Hell Week" less hell
ish, 20 women began their freshman basic training 
today at The Citadel.

"We will not tolerate hazing at this institu
tion," Emory Mace, a retired brigadier general 
brought in as cadet commandant in February, 
told Citadel freshmen today. "If  I find out about 
it, the hammer will fall and it will be a pretty big 
hammer."

Mace was brought in after two of last year's four 
women freshmen dropped out, staying they were 
harassed. One of the two remaining women -  both 
now sophomores -  is his daughter, Nancy.

The 20 women in this year's freshmen class were 
joined by 538 men.

The new freshmen headed to the school's field 
house after breakfast to hear from Mace and the top 
cadet at the school, regimental commander Brett 
Strand of Greenville, Texas.

"No great leader has ever taken the easy road," 
Strand told the cadets. "Determine within vour- 
selves that nothing will make you turn back.''^

The first week of military training has tradition
ally been known as "Hell Week." But Mace said 
that will not be the case this year.

"It's basic training, it's not Hell Week," Mace 
said. "We have decreased the tempo a bit."

The new cadets, wearing blue shorts and T-shirts 
and black shoes and scKks, lined up outside their 
barracks after the speeches. The cadets then signed 
in to their companies, without the yelling that 
greeted the new cadets last year.

But there was a gradual increase in volume as the 
upperclassmen bt^an teaching the new cadets how 
to stand and the basics of marching.

"Everybody is a little apprehensive about what 
goes on and nobody knows what to expect until 
you go through it," Jeimifer Causey, a new recruit 
from High Point, N.C., said before arriving on cam
pus.

Later hxlay, cadets get their close-cropped hair-

cuts and draw thc‘ir uniforms. Tonight they take the 
cadet oath.

It was two years ago that Shannon Faulkner 
made history by becoming The Citadel's first 
woman, following a long c(»urt fight. She dropped 
out after tmly a few days, h(»wever, citing the stress 
of the hostility from male cadets and the isolation 
of being the schtnil's only women.

Later, the U.S. Supreme Court outlawed gender 
discrimination at state-run military colleges, forc
ing The Citadel and Virginia Military Institute to 
admit other women.

In Lexington, Va., the first coed class in VMI history 
was beginning its second wtvk tixiay. Of the 430 mi*n 
and 30 women who enrolktl, 21 men and one woman 
had quit the torturous "rat line" by the wtvkend.

After the troubles reporU*d by the two women 
who dropped out of The Citadel last year, the col
lege changed presidents and cadet commandants 
and named a woman assistant commandant and a 
dean of women.

The peritKl of rigonms military training f(>r fivsh- 
men has been shortem*d, the college rule biH>k 
rewritten, sexual harassment training is part of 
training and there is more adult supervision in the 
barracks.

No longer may sophomores order fn*shmen 
around during their first semester, and no longer 
may freshmen be harassed by upperclassmen with 
trivia questions they must go to the library to liH>k 
up. Trivia questions will be limited to material that 
is in a student guidebmtk, Mace said.

"We're trying to move away from the negative," 
he said. .

Federal authorities and state Attorney tieneral 
Charlie Condon are reviewing their two women's 
complaints, including reports that they were 
shoved and their clothes set on fia*.

The local prosArutor said last wt*ek that there 
would be no charges bnnight by his office. He said 
state hazing laws don't apply to the corps t»f cadets 
and there was no criminal intent in the incidents 
the two women reported.

Home 
Health Care 

Supplies

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2217.Perryton Parkway 
669-6896

Shepard's Crook 
nursing Agency, Inc.

"Quality Health Services W ith Great 
Old-F ashioned Care, Right T o Your Door"

2225 Pcnyton Parkway 665-0356

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 
GRAY COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT PROPOSED BUDGET

T h e  following notice publication is required by House Bill 432, passed by 
the 71st Legislature In 1989, effective Septem ber 1 ,1989.

T h e  G ra y  C ounty Appraisal District will hold a public hearing on the pro
posed budget for the 1998 fiscal year. ^

T h e  public hearing will be held on Septem ber 4, 1997, at 7:30 a .m . at 
the G ra y  C ounty Appraisal District offices, 815 N . Sum ner, Pam pa, Texas.

T h e  following is a sum m ary of the Appraisal District budget in the mari
ner and form prescribed by Section 6.062 of the Texas Property Tax C o d e :

T h e  total amount of the proposed budget is $436,703.

T h e  total increase over the current year's budget if $783.

T h e  num ber of em ployees compensated under the current 
budget is 9 (full-time em ployees).

T h e  num ber of em ployees com pensated under the proposed 
budget will be 9 (full-time em ployees). ^

T h e  increase in the proposed budget Is due to increase In 
normal operation expenses.

T h is  budget covers only the operations of the Appraisal District and 
does not include any am ounts for tax collection services.

T h e  Appraisal District Is supported solely by paym ents from the local 
taxing units served by the Appraisal District.

If approved by the Appraisal District Board of Directors at a public hear
ing, this proposed budget will take effect automatically unless disapproved 
by the governing bodies of the county, school district, cities, and towns 
served by the Appraisal District.

A  copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection in the 
office of each of these governing bodies.
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Woman Worries About Future 
With Man Who’s HIVrPositIve

DEAK ABBY. Several weeks »go 
1 U-gan dating a man I care for very 
much. 'We discussed a future 
together and things seemed to fall 
into place. We thought it wan wise 
to have HIV testing before we got 
too intimate — which means we 
were very cautious — but we did 
lietome intimate

His test came back positive. He 
wasn’t loo shucked, nor was I. 1 care 
deeply fur this man. He’s 38 and I’m 
31. We both have been married sev
eral tim es, and now I feel like I 
should never tie w ith anyone else. I 
know the nsk involved with staying 
with him. However. I can't imagine 
not lieing there when he idhhIs me 

H is  lifestyle has changed m the 
last few iiwuiths. and it he continues 
living a healthy lifestyle, he could 
live a fairly nurinul life, which I'd 
very much like to ls> part of

i dvMi't worry alsmt his giving me 
AIDS, but I do worry alsuit how I 
will take cure of him if and when he 
gels sick I have two wonderful kids 
ages 9 and f>. I want to s«-e them 
grow up and have families oi their 
own.

I've lielieved in (’«>d all my life, 
and iwver thought he would pul me 
111 a situation like this I can't .sr-eni 
to understand whut (iod wants 
liuiii me. although I pray a lot laU> 
Iv I'm ulraid to consult our pastor 
with this private pruhlem

( ’an vou help me soil this out'' 
KAITHKin. MIS.SOrHI HKADEH 

DEAK KAi I'HFUl. KKADEK: 
I'he re ce n t b re a k th ro u g h s  in 

AIDS therapy have given new

hope to many people. With luck, 
your boyfriend  w ill b e one of 
them.

According to Mervyn Silver- 
man, M.D., past president o f the 
American Foundation for AIDS 
Kesearch (AmFARl, with proper 
protection, you can  significant
ly reduce your risk  and m ain
tain your negative HIV status. 
Obviously this means n ever  let
t in g  y o u r g u a rd  dow n, and 
alw ays u sin g  p ro tectio n  with 
p en etra tiv e  sex. F o r infrrrma- 
tio n  on th e  b e s t  p re v e n tiv e  
methods, con tact your local or 
state AIDS office.

Your boyfriend seem s to be 
doing w ell, and w ith th e new 
drug therapies, he could contin
ue to do well for m any years. 
However, should his condition 
w orsen , th e re  a re  h om e-care 
ag en cies  to  help you with h is 
care. And in many communities 
th e re  a re  supp ort groups fo r 
caregivers o f people with HIV.
You should  both look fo r th e

resources available to you. A 
call to the Centers for Disease 
Control AIDS hotline (1-80Q-S4S- 
14S7) can help you in your  
search.

I wish you both the very best 
o f luck.

DEAR ABBY; Our dad. age 60, 
divorced our mum five years ago, 
after 26 years of marriage. There 
are s^  children. Dad is soon to be 
married to a divorced woman with 
three grown children and grandchil
dren.

Shortly  after our parents’ 
divorce. Dad inherited a substantial 
amount of money because of the 
death of his mother and hia aunt. 
Both his mother (our grandmother) 
and his aunt had intended that the 
six of us would'be remembered 
through our father.

Would it be appropriate for us to 
ask Dad to make a prenuptial 
agreement to ensure our grand
mother's and aunt’s wishes are hon
ored’.'

THE WONDERING SDC 
DEAR WONDERING SIX: I 

have sa id  m any tim e s  th a t  a 
prenuptial agreem ent is a  good 
idea for couples with property 
and  c h ild r e n  from  p re v io u s  
marriages. However, the person 
to  d iscu ss  th a t  s u b je c t  w ith  
your father should be his attor
n ey , b e c a u s e  a lth o u g h  it 
shouldn't be, the issue is often 
emotionally charged.

Call your dad’s attorney and 
suggest he (or she) talk to your 
fath er about prenuptial agree
ments.

11H0IMMT rr dovtaib BM 
8UCH ñ  CiMHU 3001. VbO KNOW, 
Hr p «M P . IV Rbad-Hn>  
Hw^afty.-TtfficMidoaofMp 
HlN^1fieN,lVliffi»6 HM Op
IN SOMr dnfe UTTl£ OUlPfT,

. TSk p  NM pona iüñUC-

FOf BfttBf OTlâM Worn.,

^DAY0F6CHÛ0b.'

•v.
Ado 5 Janls

Q arfteM .

Don’t get me wrontf, Miriam 
ne r f f ;I ’m glad Carmen favors 

imal rj

Horoscope

Tuesday, Aug 26, 19S7

Be alert in the year ahead for 
endeavors that could produce addi 
tional income These will blend neatly 
with your present sources of earnings

VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) It isn t
likely you 11 be numbered among the 
losers or also rans today Should cir 
cum stanccs slam one door on you. 
another will quickly open Trying to 
patch up a broken rom ance’' The 
Astro (iraph Matchmaker can help 
you understand what to do to make 
the relationship work Mail $2.75 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspaper. P O 
Box 1758, Murray Hill Station, New 
 ̂ork, NY 10156

LIBRA (Sept. 2.3-Oet. 23) Strive to 
be an attentive listener today

Something may be said in your pres 
ence that will be useful to you at a 
later date

SC O R PIO  (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Financial manipulations could bt* your 
strong suit today. In involvements 
where money is at stake, it will be 
hard to put something over on you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) 
Commercial or social partnership 
arrangements could be fortunate for 
you today Seek alliances where you 
feel comfortable

CA PRICORN ’tD ec. 22-Jan . 19)
Use your time wisely today or you may 
fed guilty for the hours you waste. Do 
constructive things that will keep your 
mind and muscles busy

AQUARIUS (Jan . 20-Feb. 19) Try 
to make today a complete departure 
from the work a day world Focus on 
fun endeavors and don't let mundane 
activities creep into the picture.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Your 
place might become a popular gather 
ing spot for others today Family 
members, as well as close friends.

could appear at your door uninvited.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Try to 

avoid involvements today that are 
tightly structured and demanding. You 
need plenty of space and indepen 
dence to operate at your best.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You 
can reap m aterial gains from two 
unrelated sources today. It will 
require ingenuity on your behalf to 
pull this off smoothly 

GEMINI (May 2I-June 20) Today 
you won't appreciate having others 
tell you what to do and when to do it. 
Circumvent this by being the first to 
establish the agenda.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Do not 
become unduly dismayed today if you 
are thrust into a tight situation. You 
will discover this paper dragon can 
easily be managed 

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Strive to 
associate with free sp irits today. 
Companions who don't take them 
selves or life too seriously will prove to 
be the most enjoyable.
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Notebook
FOOTBALL

PAMPA-— InSunday'saiti- 
de on Texas Tech footbaD play
er Chris Whitney of Pairf>a, a 
clarification neew to be made 
concerning the National 
Football Leayy.

Several teams have
emressed* an intaest in 
Wnitney, but have not been in 
direct contact with him or his 
family. NFL teams have asked 
for fira and statistical informa
tion chi'  Whitney, but have 
gone throu^ the Texas Tech 
coacdung stafi for fius infcMina- 
tion.

It is a vkdaticHi of NCAA 
rules for a player or a family 
member to oe a contact wifo a 
representative o t  an NFL team 
until the coU e« football sea
son has offidally ended.

Whitney was also offered the 
position of graduate assistant 
strength coach, rather than 
assistant stiengtfi coach ,at 
Texas Tedi when his allege 
playing days are over

SOCCER

PAMPA — Parents of 
Pampa varsity girls' scKcer 
team members will meet at 
7:30 Tuesday night in the 
PHS auditorium.

The upcoming season will 
be among the items to be dis
cussed.

GOLF

SURREY, British Columbia 
(AP) — Mark Calcavecchia 
had such a good time in the 
Greater Vancouver Open that 
he will skip next year's tour
nament.

Instead of defending his 
title, the 1989 British Open 
champion will tee it up with 
the PGA Tour's top stars in the 
World Series of Golf.

He earned a spot in the win- 
ners-orUy tournament in 
Akron, Ohio, with a one-stroke 
victory Sunday in the second- 

ear Canadian tournament — 
first PGA Tour title since 

the 1995 BellSouth Classic.
Calcavecchia, who swiped a 

Ping Anser putter from Jeff 
Maggert's lodoer on SaturdUiy 
after breaking his own putter 
in anger Friday, shot a 5- 
under-par 66 for a one-stroke 
victory over Andrew Magee.

AUTO  RACING

BRISTOL, Tenn. (AP) —
The question that has irritat
ed Dale Jarrett for some time 
now won't .be asked any 
more.

Nobody need query the 
second-generation stock car 
star when he'll win a short 
track race. He took care of 
that Saturday night at Bristol 
Motor Speedway in the 
Goody's Headache Powder 
500.

The win in a rousing duel 
with Mark Martin came in 
his 83rd try on tracks shorter 
than one mile.

"That was bothering you 
all a whole lot more than 
m e," Jarrett said with a 
weary grin. "I just like to win 
anywhere.

"But it does help to com
plete your resume to show 
you can withstand 500 laps 
at a place like Bristol," Jarrett 
added. "A lot of us came up 
through the short tracks and 
you'd like to show you can 
still win on them."

Winning at Bristol, where 
trouble can pop up at any 
moment, presents some spe
cial problems.

"I probably had to use 
more patience tonight than I 
can ever remember," Jarrett 
explained. "Even passing 
lapped cars, you had to wait 
for the right moment and 
that let p>eople catch up to 
you. 1 got a little impatient at 
times.'

He banged fenders once 
with the lapped car of Cjeoff 
Bodine and W t the lead on 
lap 3%  when he nearly spun 
out Bobby Hamilton.

"That was totally my 
fault," Jarrett said. "H e gave 
me the whole inside and I 
just got into him. 1 hate that it 
happeited, but a lot of things 
happen on a short track."

Cowboys keep 13 
rookies as team 
makes final cuts

IRVING, Texas (AP) —  Second- 
y e v  players Gronde (Gadsden and 
Tony Hutson were among the final 
cuts as foe Dallas Cowboys 
trimmed a raster that has grown 
much younger with 13 rookies.

Ofoer cuts included Jarvis Perry, 
a second-year running back from 
Rowan College in New Jersey, and 
rookie tackle T.J. Washingtcxi of 
Virginia Tech.

The Cowboys also reached an 
injury settlement with Pat Kesi, a 
rookie guard from Washington.

Sunday's cuts leave 53 players 
on the Cowboys' active raster.

Gadsden, who was cut from the 
Cowboys in 1995, was a 6-foot-3, 
218-pound receiver from l^^tiston- 
Salem, N.C.

Hutson, a 6-3, 313-pound guard 
frenn N.E. Oklahoma State, was 
signed as a free agent in 1996, a 
week aft«: a benign tumor was 
found in his right lung.

He had hoped to earn a spot as 
backup tackle or guard, but his 
training camp was »owed by tom 
ligaments in his right wrist.

The Cowboys kept all nine draft 
picks and four rookie fiee agents 
— punter Toby Gowin, comerbacl 
Kevin Mathis, safety Singor 
Mobley and defensive end Mike 
Odumuyiwa.

It's only the second time in team 
history that Dallas has kept all its 
draft picks. The last time was in 
1990, when former coach Jimmy 
Johnson retained Enunitt Smith 
and five ofoers in the wake of a 1- 
15 finish.

"We've had a gcxxl draft, there's 
no question atout our draft," 
coach Barry Switzer said. "The 
scouting department's done an 
excellent job. All of them will con
tribute."

TWo newcomers have already

earned starting jobs. Elexter 
Coakley, a speedy third-round 
draft pick from Appalachian State, 
will start at weakside linebacker in 
the season opener Sunday in 
Pittsburgh. Punting and kicking 
off that afternoon will be Gowin, a 
free agent frenn Norfo Texas.

Mafois, an undrafted gem from 
Texas A&M Ccnnmerce, could be 
Dallas' punt returner against, foe 
Steelers.

No. 1 pick David LaFleur will 
likely split time with veteran 
starter Enc Bjomson at tight end, 
while fcHirfo-round pick Antonio 
Anderson is now the third defto- 
sive tackle in Dallas' rotation. 
Seventh-round pick Omar 
Stoutmire is the new safety in the 
Cowboys' nickel defense.

Ofoer draft picks kept by Dallas 
are offensive lineman Steve Scifres 
of Oregon, fullback Nicky Sualua 
of Ohio Stale, comerback Kenny 
Wheaton of Oregon, wide receiver 
Macy Brooks or James Madison 
and deftosive back Lee Vaughn.

Scifres, Sualua and Wheaton 
probably won't play much unless 
the Cowboys are hit by a wave of 
injuries. Brooks fractured his fore
arm Aug. 15 against St. Louis and 
could be headt^ to injured reserve, 
where Vaughn now rests after tear
ing a right-knee ligament early in 
training camp.

Odumuyiwa, a free agent from 
Eastern Illinois, also is on injured 
reserve with a hurt finger.

Scouting director Larry Lacewell 
said the team was well aware of 
the need to get younger.

"You try and approach it the best 
you can," he said. "It's difficult to 
calculate when to get younger 
when you're having success, but 
we felt now was the time."

Northwestern in top 25
By RICHARD ROSENBLATT 
AP Football Writer

One Big Ten team replaced 
another in The Associated Press' 
Top 25 college fcx)tball poll.

Norfowfetem, with its 24-0 win 
over Oklahoma in Saturday's 
Pigskin Classic, moved into foe 
No. 24 ranking in foe first regular- 
season poll. The Wildcats replaced 
Wisconsin, 34-0 losers to Syracuse 
in Sund^'s Kickoff Classic.

' The (Jrangemen, meanwhile, 
advanced from No. 17 to No. 13 
with the impressive victory in 
which they held Wisconsin's 
record-setting tailback, Ron Dayne, 
to just 46 y a i^  on 13 carries.

The Penn State Nittany Lions, 
who open the season Sept. 6 
against Pittsburgh, receiv^ 22 
first-place votes and 1,602 points 
from the 70 sports writers and 
broadcasters who vote in the poll 
to stay No. 1.

Florida, the defending national 
champion, remained No. 2 with 14

first-place votes and 1,563 points. The 
Gators open their season Saturday 
against Southern Mississippi.

Florida State, with six first-place 
votes and 1,503 points, remained 
third, followed by Washington 
(nine first-place votes, 1,498 points) 
and Tennessee (seven first-place 
votes, 1,480 points).

Nebraska, with four first-place 
votes and 1,425 points, was sixth, 
followed by North Carolina (four 
first-place votes, 1,343 points), 
Colorado (three first-place votes, 
1 3 1 8 ptiints), Ohio State (one first- 
place vote, 1,166 points) and LSU.

The six Big Ten teams in the Top 
25 are Penn State, No. 9 Cfoio State, 
No. 15 Michigan, No. 21 Iowa, 
Northwestern and No. 25 
Michigan State.

Notre Dame was 11th, foUowed by 
Texas, Syracuse, Miami, Michigan, 
Alabama, Auburn, Stanford, 
Brigham Young, Clemson, Iowa, 
Kansas State, Southern California, 
Northwestern and Michigan 
State.
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(Pampa Nawa photo by LD. Strata)

Pampd’s d lie  Lowe (No. 45. kneeling) recovers a fum
ble in Saturday’s scrimmage against Borger at 
Harvester Stadium. Th e  Harvesters scrimmage 
Amarillo Tascosa at 7 p.m. Thursday night at Highland 
Park.

(Pampa Nawa photo)

From the left are Frank McCullough, senior men’s champion; Joyce Rasco, 
ladles’ champion, and Phil Everson, championship flight winner.

E ve rso n  captures second  
straight city tourney crown

, PAMPA —  For the second 
year in a row, Phil Everson is 
The Pampa News City Golf 
Champion.

Everson had a two-round 
total of 139 including a 3-under 
par 67 the first round, to win 
the championship flight 
Sunday by eight strokes.

"I was able to hit a lot of 
greetts in the first round and 
get off to an early lead. I think 
the key was keying the ball in 
the fairway. The rough was 
pretty thick," Everson said.

Phil's dad, Kelly Everson, 
was in sole possession of sec
ond place after the first round 
of play. He finished tied with 
Scott White, but lost a scorecard 
playoff for second place.

Final results at Hidden Hills 
are as follows:

Championship Flight
1. Phil Everson 67-72— 139; 2. 

Scott White 74-73— 147; 3. Kelly 
Everson 71-76 —147.

President's Flight
1. Mike Handley 76-72—148;

2. David Fatheree 76-76—152;
3. Jerry Walling 79-74— 153.

Ladies Flight
1. Joyce Rasco 79-78— 157; 

Net: 1. Fran Dubose 63-67— 
130; 2. Patti Montoya 72-65— 
137.

Senior Men
50-59
1. Frank McCullough 152.
Senior Men
60 & over
1. Leroy Morris 165.
Second Flight
1. Sam Haynes 76-82— 158; 2.

G O L F
T.B. Moore 78-81— 159; 3. Roy 
Hendricks 80-79— 159.

Third Flight
1. Scott Wiseman 83-81—164; 

2. Craig Tanner 83-81—164; 23. 
Terry Holt 83-84—167.

Fourth Flight
1. Steve Williams 81-78— 159;, 

2. Greg Vanderlinden 84-80— 
164; 3. Bob McGinnis 82-84— 
166.

Fifth Flight
1. Bill Bridges 86-79— 165; 2. 

Blain Bolton 86-86— 172; 3. 
Martin Stevens 87-85— 172- 

Sixth Flight
1. Lonny Fowler 84-83— 167;

2. Ken Maple 80-90— 170; 3. 
Sam Maples 86-88— 174.

Seventh Flight 
1. Loyd Bohanm»n 95-89— 

184; 2. Floyd Baxter 95-95—190;
3. Richard Abbott 96-97— 193.

the golf course,<' Norman said 
after coming from two strokes 
down to a four-shot victory, " f  
think the secret to playing 
around here is to kt*ep the ball 
in play. It's a course where you 
have to play within your capa
bilities and not try to force the 
issue."

Unlike two years ago, when 
he had to hole a 66-fix»t 7-iron 
chip on the first playoff hole to 
win at Firestone Country Club, 
Norman took command by 
staying out of tn>uble and pick
ing his spots to overcome tnird- 
round leader John Cook and 
defending champion Phil 
Mickelson.

"The way I played from the 
7th hole on was very strong," 
he said after finishing at 7- 
under 273. "I never really put 
myself in any position to be in 
trouble or to be in a struggle.

AKRON, Ohio (AP) — 
Swinging from his heels and 
aggressive to a fault, Greg 
Norman is seldom considered a 
cerebral type on the golf course.

This time, however, was dif
ferent.

Norman said it was his brain 
— not his brawn — that pow
ered him to a 3-under-par 67 
Sunday and a come-from- 
behincl victory in the NEC 
World Series o i Golf.

"I'm  a strong believer you 
don't come to a Firestone 
Country Club and overpower

except at 18. 1 knew Phil and 
n't gti 
) go OI

job and I got the job done.

ept
Cix>kie weren't going to disap
pear. 1 had to go out and do the

He collt*cted $3%,(XK) and a 
10-year PGA Tour exemption, 
continuing his mastery of the 
World Series while playing in 
heavy rains that pelted the 
course most of the day.

Norman is the leading 
money-winner in the history of 
the tournament with more than 
$1.1 million in his 14 appear
ances — an average of ^2,180 
every time he has teed it up. He 
has finished in the top eight the 
last seven rimes he’s played in 
the World Seal's

Wilson leads Mariners to victory
By RALPH D. RUSSO 
Associated Press Writer

Nothing brings out the best in 
the Seattle Mariners and their 
fans like a \nsit from the New 
York Yankees.

Dan Wilson's two-run homer 
in the seventh inning snapped a 
tie as the Mariners defeattxl the 
Yankees 5-3 to take two of three 
games in their weekend series.

A club-record 169,024 watched 
Seattle improve its record against 
New York in the Kingdome to 17- 
4 since the 1995 playoffs.

"It felt like this game was so 
crucial," said rookie pitcher Ken 
Cloude, who combined with two 
relievers on a six-hitter. "It defi
nitely had a different feeling out 
there."

Jay Buhner alst> homered for 
Seattle, which won Friday night
9- 5 before New York ttx>k a wild
10- 8 decision in 11 innings on 
Saturday night.

Chad Curtis homered and 
threw a runner out for the 
Yankees, who dropped seven

tames behind first-place 
altimore in the A I, East.
In other games, Baltimore 

defeated Minnesota 5-1; Boston 
beat Anaheim 3-2; Toronto 
topped Kansas City 11-8 in 13 
innings; Oakland defeated 
Cleveland 4-1; Milwaukee 
downed Detroit 6-1; and Chicago

beat Texas 3-1
Finishing second m the AL 

East yet qualifying for the wild 
card might not be so for New 
York because the AL East winner 
will play the AI. West winner 
under baseball's pre-determinixl 
playoff format.

If the Yankees win the wild 
card. New' York will play the 
Central Division winner in the 
first round of the postseason 

"We played well," New ^ork 
manager Jix* Torre said. "We )ust 
didn't hit much."

The Yankees were O-for-7 with 
runners in scoring piwition 

With the score tied .3-3, David 
Wells (14-7) walked Andy Sheets 
to open the seventh and Mike 
Blowers sacrificed. WM.son then 
hit a 1-2 pitch over the wall in left 
for his 12th homer 

The 22-year-old Cloude gave 
up four hits and three runs in 6 1- 
3 innings.
Orioles 5, Twins 1 

At Baltimore, Scott 
Kamieniecki pitched seven 
strong inningi as Baltimore com
pleted a three-game sweep and 
Baltimore moved 39 games over 
.500 (83-44) for the first time 
since August 1979.

Geronimo Berroa had a twiv 
run shot and Brady AiKlerson 
and Rafael Palmeiro hit solo 
homers off LaTroy Hawkins (4-9) 
as the Orioles won their fifth

straight Baltimore, which leads 
stvond-place New York by seven 
gami's in the AL East, has won 22 
of 28

Kamieniix'ki (9-5) allowed one 
run four hits and a walk. He . 
struck out eight, matching his 
carei'r high, and improved to 3-0 
in ti\ e starts since July 25.
Red Sox 3, Angels 2

.\t Anaheim, Calif., Nomar 
C.arciaparra tied an AL nx>kie 
nvord by extending his hitting 
streak to 26 games and Tim 
Wakefield pitched into the ninth 
inning as the Biiston Red Sox 
beat the Anaheim Angels 3-2 to 
snap a three-game k>sing streak.

Garciaparra singled twice, 
tying the league's nxrkie record 
set by Guy Curtright of the 
Chicago White Sox in 1943.

Wakefield (9-14) allow't'd four 
hits, walked three and struck out 
four. Tom Gordon got thnv outs 
for his second save.

Ciarciaparra singled, stole sec
ond and scored against Ken Hill 
(6-11) in both the third and fifth 
iimings. His hitting streak is the 
longest by a Red Sox player since 
Wade Boggs hit safely in 28 
straight in 1985.
Blue Jays 11, Royals 8, 13 
innings *

At Kansas City, Mo., Jose Cruz 
Jr. hit a two-run homer in the 
13th, his second of the game and_̂  
20fo of the season.
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Dodgers pass Giants in N L  W est
By TOM WITHERS 
AP Sports IWiter

Things were a bit out of place 
in the Ni ‘ ‘Jational League. Shawon 
Dunston tried a new position for 
the Cubs, and the San Francisco 
Giants tested a new spot in the 
standings.

Dunston had never started at
any position but shortstop before 
Sunday when Chicago manager 
jim Riggleman put him in left
field. He caught five fly bails 

blewithout a problem and teammate 
Mark Grace waved to him from 
first base after each play.

"He was nervous so we were 
trying to keep it lighthearted," 
Cirace said. "It was weird looking 
out there and seeiru him there."

The same could be said of the 
sight of the Giants in second- 
place in the NL West. They had 
led or shared the division lead 
since May 10 but dropp>ed 
behind the Los Angeles Dodgers 
following a 9-6 loss at Pittsburgh.

The Giants, who have lost four 
of five, have been in first place all 
but 23 days this season.

"It doesn’t matter until 
September," Barry Bonds said. 
"You just try to stay close until 
then. September is where you 
make the difference."

Elsewhere in the National 
(.eague, it was: Florida 7, St. 
Louis I; Cincinnati 6, Atlanta 4 in 
10 innings; Ixts Angeles 5,

league homer and Kirt Ojala (1-0) 
earned his first career victory.

Counsell's homer capped a six- 
run first inning against Todd 
Stottlemyre (12-9).

Ojala, making his second 
career start, allowed five hits and 
struck out eight before leaving 
after the first two batters reached 
in the seventh.

The Marlins are 22 games 
above .500 for the first time and 
within four games of first-place 
Atlanta in the NL East.

Florida won with Moisés Alou, 
I3evon White, Charles Johnson 
and Jeff Conine absent from the 
starting lineup Each had the day 
off.
Reds 6, Braves 4,10 innings

At Atlanta, Eduardo Perez hit a 
two-out, two-run double in the 
10th for Cinonrvati, which won 
despite 17 strikeouts by five

walked Mike Piazza aixl Zeile 
connected for his 24th homer. 
Padres 3, Mets 2

At New York, Pete Smith (5-4) 
drove in three runs with his sec
ond career triple and shut down 
New York.

With the bases loaded in the 
second. Smith sliced a drive 
down the right-field line, and 
Butch Huskey missed it with an 
awkward dive. The ball rolled 
into the right-field corrrer as the 
slow -foot^ Smith made it to 
third.

After Brian McRae's leadoff 
single in the first. Smith didn't 
allow arK)ther hit until Huskey's 
leadoff homer in the seventh.

Trevor Hoffman pitched the 
ninth for his 30th save.

Brian Bohanon (3-3) was the 
loser for New York, which has 
lost 10 of 15.

"It doesn't m atter until September. You just 
try and stay close until then. Septem ber is 
where you make the difference."

B a rry  B o n d s

Philadelphia 1, San Diego 3, New 
ago 12, Vfc

and Houston 3, Colorado 1.
York 2; Chicai ontreal 3;

Jermaine Allensworth's high- 
hop single off IXnig Henry (4-5) 
broke a tie in a four-run eighth 
inning and Pittsburgh swrat San 
Frannsco to match the Giants' 
longest losing streak this season. 
Pittsburgh, three games behirvl 
Houston in the NL Central, has 
won six of seven arxl nine of 12.

'There's no pressure on us — 
remember, this is a team that was 
supposed to lose 100 games," 
saKl nttshuigh's Al Martin, who 
hsd 5 two-run single in the 
eighth. "I don't think we know 
we swept (the Giants). We just go 
out and play every game like it's 
the onty one that ensts."

Jason Christiansen (2-0) got 
two outs in the eighth for the 
win. and Marc Wifldns got the 
firul two outs for his second
save.
Marlins 7, Cardinals 1 

At Miami, Craig Counsel! hit a 
Msgland slam for b s  first major-

Atlanta pitchers.
The Reds took advantage of 

three errors to score four 
unearned runs.

Barry Larkin began the 10th 
with a pirKh-hit single, and Chris 
Stynes reached on third baseman 
Cnipper Jones' high throw. Perez 
followed with a double against 
Chad Fox (0-1).

Jeff Shaw (4-2) got the win and 
Stan Belinda worked the lOth for 
his first save.

John Smoltz had a season-high 
12 strikeouts for Atlanta, but did
n't figure in the decision.
Dodgers 5, Philadelphia 1

At Philadelphia, Ismael Valdes 
(9-10) pitchM eight strong 
irmings and drove in a run as Los 
A ngel« moved into first in the 
NL West

Todd Zeile's two-run homer 
sparked a three-run sixth as the 
iW lgers won their fourth 
straight and 10th in a row against 
the Phillies.

Valdes allowed four hits, 
struck out three and didn't issue 
a waik.

The Dodgers t(x>k a 4-0 lead in 
the fifth W hen Matt Beech (2-8)

Cubs 12, Expos 3
At Chicago, Ryne Sandberg hit 

two home runs and rookie Jeremi 
Gonzalez got his 10th victory.

Sandberg hit a two-run homer 
in the first arxl added a solo shot 
in the fourth for his 25th career 
two-homer game. Sammy Sosa's 
three-run shot in the eignth was 
his 29th this year and 200th of his 
career.

Gonzalez (10-6) is the first 
Cubs rookie to reach double dig
its in wins since Mike Harkey 
went 12-6 in 1990.

Carlos Perez (11-10) allowed 
seven runs and seven hits in 2 1- 
3 iiurings.
Astros 3, Rockies 1

At Houston, Mike Hamjnpton
itched a four-hitter and DÍeiek

Sooners:
CHICAGO (AP) ~  ddahama 

has two w a ^  until No. 17 
Symeuae ocxiwb lo.viait Nonnaa 
OUahoout Acoonling to coach 
John Bhha, Ma Sooneta aea gofaig 
lb need evary second of that time.

After interceptions, penalties 
aiKl bad special laatna play heteed 
oontribma to OUahoma'a 24-0 loas

own worst enem y
vgnysunch  

Ilwhthey loat IMa feolball
Udta made It only six yards, 
Jeremy Alexander ndeeea two 
field ^oeli and on (xic field goal
OUahoina waa dwned a 
becauae the holder ORln't faaVc Uto

Bkkc aaicL T > v  1 
that» they loal 
They didn't capitalize .on their

m outhpiece. ^
It was a liiniiiar fading for the 

Soonesi  ̂ who loal at kaat Ama

to Northwestern in the Pinldn
(mid one

Blake said.
T  just drought it woiild turn out

riamic on Saturday, Blake 
thing over and over His team has 
alotofnvarktodo.

'Tforinallythereareakitofinia- 
takes in the first game, 

it wot 
better fiian it did.'*

Syracuse fared much better dur
ing college football's openii^ 
weekend. The Orangemen 
romped over No. 24 Wnoonsin 34- 
0 Sunciay in the Kidcofi Cllaaeic 

On Saturday, Oklahoma threat
ened throughout, outrushing 
Nenthwestem 151-112, but 
Wildcats Keith Lozowski and 
Kevin Buck made drive-stopping 
interceptkxis.

The S o on m ’ special teams 
weren't mwdi better. Freshnum 
Chris Lewis fumbled a kkdeoff 
which led to a Wildcatas field goal, 
one of punter Brian Shacklefoid's

leamagoofo.
T fs the same song. We're our 

<»wn wosat anenny/' aaid 
ClUahoma rnnriirtg Immx DiTMond 
Parker vdio lushra 17 times for 78 

but couldn't dots the goal

i coach Gvy Barnett 
eeidllm Hughes win befiigetarting

' tlOK
the 

loucb-
dkmm SaluRla^meBe scored imikr 
bado^ Chris Hamdorf in the 
fourth (Martec

Hamcforf comirfeled *6-of-llcooudelad 
pames for 80 yards while Hu^hesy 
who was sacked three limes, was

The Sexmera were 3-8 last year, 
the nvocst record in school Mstory. 
That season also started wtth a  
loas: a 20-7 defeat by Texas 
Christian.

But it's been a vdiilc sinoe the 
Sooners started so bad —  
Saturday's lorn to Norttiwestem 
was the first time since 1942 that 
the Sexmera did iTot score in a Bee
son opener

'There aren't too many nxxe 
mistakes fiiat you can make in a 
football game and we've got to 
correct them," Blake said.

"We've got to become a com
plete football team (before then),"

14-of-28forl51.
T  Uked die way both of Aem  

handled the situation. We need 
botti of them to win," Barnett sdd 
dMomaticalfo.

But file IMUcats could be wifii- 
out their best receiver— aiguat^  
their best player —  w lw  they 

Demonmeet the Demon Deacons. 
ETWayne Bates ^Trained his righf 
ankle after catching a pass 
Saturday.

T  was trying to turn back 
inside. I fiv K i^  I could cut back 
and break a bre play.... But when 
I got NL nw foot got caught i 
fire grass," Bates s m  of hu sec 
ond-quarter ir^ury.

m
sec-

No. 13 Syracuse wins Kjekoff Classic
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

(AP) —  In some ways, the 
‘Kickerff Classic went as predict
ed. An almost 260-pound run
ning hack went up a ra  down the 

eldfield on runs aim receptions to 
set up scores.

It wasn't Ron Dayne, the 
Heisman Trophy hopeful for 
Wisconsin, though. It was Rob 
Konrad of Syracuse.

Konrad singlehandedly out- 
rushed and outscored lAfisconsin 
by gaining 76 yards and scoring a 
touchdown as No. 13 Syracuse 
defeated Wisconsin 34-0 at 
Giants Stadium on Sunday.

Quarterback Donovan
McNabb, Syracuse's Heisman 
Trophy candidate, ran for ai 
toucheiown and hit 11 of 14 pass
es for 211 yards and another TD 
in handing Barry Alvarez his 
fifth-worst loss since becoming 
the Badgers' coach in 1990.

Kevin Johnson ignited the 
Orangemen by returning the 
opening kickon 89 yards for a 
touchdown, while Nate Trout 
kicked field goals of 37 and 32 
yards.

There was little for Wisconsin 
to celebrate.

Dayne, who last year broke 
Herschel Walker's N O

T he O rangem en out- 
gained the Badgers  
470-233 yards, indud- 
ing 227-60 rushing.

season rushins record for fresh-
: a a  single-

hine
men with 1,863 yards, was limit
ed to career-low 46 yards on 13 
carries. He missed the final series 
of the first half and half the final 
quarter with a burner — a neck 
and shoulder injury.

"I did the b « t  I could and .1 
saw my line do the best they

cou lS /' said Dayne, who ran  
behind an offensive line that fea
tured three redshirt freshman in 
the middle. "We did our best but 
we saw we've got a lot of stuff to 
do to get better."

Syracuse doesn't. The
Orangemen outgained the
Badgers 470-223 yards, including 
227-60 rushing.

Konrad wasn't gloating after 
overshadowing Dayne.

"You have to uixierstand. I'm a 
fullback," said Konrad, a junior. 
"This is the first year I have ever 
gotten a substantial amount of 
carries and really been used in 
the offense. I've never carried the 
ball o ff tackle 40 times like he 
has. I haven't had the yards or 
numbers like he has."

Still tackle Brad Patkochis said 
Konrad never got his due in fiw 
weeks leading up to the game, 
and the line was annoyed by 
that.

"People asked me last week 
would you trade Rob Konrad for 
Ron Dayne?" Patkochis said. 'No 
way! Of anyone that I know who 
weighs 260 pounds, no one is 
faster than him and no one has as 
much athleticism. It's not a sur
prise for us to see him come out

here and do the things he does."
The only real surprise might 

have been Syracuse's overall per
formance fii^ early in the season. 
The Orangemen nave struggled 
early in recent years, dropping 
their opener in 1994 to 
Oklahoma, the second game in 
'95  to East Carolina and the 
opening two last year to North 
CÜuolina and Minnesota.

Last year was particularly 
tough because many experts feltrxperts felt 
the Orangemen has a chance to 
make a run at the national title. 
Instead they finished with a sec
ond stiaigKt 9-3 record.

"There are lot of older guys on 
this team, m ough to say relax 
when w e  need to," guard Brent 
Warren said. "T hars different 
than last year. Last year we might 
have lost our heads out there.

"N orth Carolina for us last 
year was immaturity," Warren 
■added. "They came out and did 
some stuff we weren't ready for 
and we lost it. This year, they 
(l^fisconsin) came out and did 
some little things and we just 
relaxed, settled down and nuxle 
it work."

It started from the opening 
kickoff.

Johnson fielded it at the 11, cut 
to the outside about the 25-yard 
line and ran down the left side
line untouched, getting a final 
bkxrk from Kevin CYN«1 around 
the 10-yard line.

"That was wonderful," Konrad 
said. "That had to be a tremen
dous blow to Wisconsin obvious
ly."
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15 Imaaction
l6Daineiia
l7Coim
It Beauty Shopt
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2IHdpWtaed
30 Sewing Midúaca
35 Vacuna Oeraeta
0  Ticct. Sknbbcnr. Ptala
49 Pooti And Hot Takt
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SSLta daaping
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S9Oa0
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75 Reds And Seeds
TOFsnaAatmsIt
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WWsmedToBuy
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94W lSliac
95 HaaiSied AfMtmcnii
96 Urfinnished Ap0 tneau 
97n»flMtiedHMics 
9llWnratsbedHaa0s

99 Stonge Buikiingt
100 Rem. Sale. Trade
101 Real Etaie Waned
102 Busiiieis Rertial Propeny
103 )loniei For Sale
104 Lou
105 Acreage
106 Conanercial Property
110 Om 0 ( Town Property
111 OMOfTownReitat
112 Fans And Ranches 
1131b Be Moved
114 Recresltotiil Vehidei 
IISDailerPifks
116 Mobde Homes
117 Grstilands 
lltTrailcn 
l20AutoiForSsie
121 Hacks For Sale
122 Moureydes
124 Ttres And Accetsoriet
125 Para And Accetioriei
126 BosU And Acccssotiei 
)27 Serra MeuI 
l28Aitcrafi

3 Personal 11 Financial 14 Business Services 14d Carpentry

hdARY Kay Cosmetica and Skin- 
caie. Facials, supplies. c 0 l  Deb 
Supleion.66S-209S.

NEED SSS ? CoMinenul CicrMl. 
1427 N. Hobart. 669-6093. Sc 
Hablo Eapanol. Phone applica- 
tiom weloome.

BEAUTICONTROL Coiowtici 
and Skin C an  salea, service, and 
makeovera. Lynn Alliaon 1304 
Chriitine - 669-3848

MARY Kay Coameticn. Pice de
livery, make-oven, career infor
mation. Sherry Digga 669-9433.

T s a a r r m
SI05S3054300 

15 Mia. Phesw Aeoieral 
OmcUm  ACCIMIfll RMWilBd

NOTALOAN
IW C-IVCHI CMHi

806-33S-CASH 3352274

ADOPTION 
Are You Looking for Peace of 
Mind • Itack you Mom and Pm  12 LoMM 
Loving Dad, long 10 share home 
surrounded by Mrds. trees and 
parka, yet aear muaeum and die- 
alera, with precioua newborn.
Expenses posd. Please call DoNy 
0id Km  0  I-5057SS-I972

WWW.MSNX.COM PC repain, 
aalca, new A used. Software, 
trainiag. Wiadowt 93. F r «  Win 
93 uptates. Aak m e about $19.98 
unlloaiied iMeiact. S24.93 Web

CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling, residential / commer
cial Deaver Construction, 663- 
0447.

14b AppMers Repair
well Conslniction. 669-

:epnir.
-6347.

R E N T  T O  R E N T  
R E I « 'T O  O W N

ADDITIONS, remodelina 
u , painiini. all 
I J o b  lor

ing. caMneu, 
repain. No ' 
aW 663

roof- 
ling. all types 

loo small. Mike

We bava Reatal Purniiure aad 
Appliances to « i t  yotir aceda. 
Cod for estimara.

Johnoan Home Purnishinfs
501 W .Prm cis

Bullard Service Co. 
Carpenlty/Home Repair 
Free Eraimates. 663-69H6.

II homered as the Astroe 
stayed three games ahead of aec- 
ond'place Pittsburgh in the NL 
Central.

Hampton (11-8) won for the 
eighth time in nine decisions.

m il, 18-for-31 (381) in his last 
seven j^m es, also got an RBI 
with a bases-loaded walk.

Coforsdo starter Jamey Wright '■ 
(6-10) took the loss.

S SpseW Notices
AOVnrnSINC Malarial 0» be

Cacad la  the P a a p a  Newa. 
U ST be placad ibrongb tbc

I News Office Oaly.

14d Carpentry
14e Carpet Service
NU-WAY acM ing  service, cw- 
peta, upbolsiery, walla, ceilings. 
Qudily doesn't OO0 ...I1 pays! No 
araom aasd. Bob Man owncr-op- 
eraior. 663-3341, or from oM of 

roUNDA’nON SMdins? Cracks town. 800-336-3341. Free ciii

CALDER Painiiiw-lMerior/cxra 
. tape, blrior, mad, tape, blow acoM ik 

663-4540,669-2213.

In aaOa. o e W ^  or brkAI Doon 
swart dooe? Can

13 Bus. Oppcrtuelties
aduna Bradh 

era. Free eMlaiaica l-SOO-299- 
9363.

TOP O Tcua Lodge I3SI, study 
7 30

p.m.
practice.

tLodta I 
Ttasday

CITOO Service CeaMr. Pampa't 
aeigbborbood tU lion for 40 
years, is up for sale or lease, 
buUdtni and btainem. Dr anil A

PAMPA Lodge 966, m reiieg 
Thorsday 2Sih. 7:30 p.m. E.A.
Dsgne.

aership apdn. If you hove good 
credk and art good wHb people, 
give as a caU. 6 6 9 6 ^ .

B T S  Carpet Cleaning A Reato 
ration. Carpet/Upholtiery. Free 

Can 663-0276.Eatiiimes.

14h General Services
cox Pnrae Company. Repair oM 
fence'or build new. Free esii- 
nmras. 669-7769.

14h<

WILU
Servia
7231.4

PAINT
exicrio

CALD 
rior. a 
663-41

14s P

14tR

19 Si

CHIU 
A I in 
4481.

21 H i

Readei 
ligate 
mire | 
fornuu

SI VAI
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Only
miles
Tx.

WiMI 
Game 
park I 
nec. A 
ext 7<
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n g

»ty

IS , r c -
nmer- 
. 665-

Kid

roof-
types
Mike

e, Car
li ines. 
ys! No 
ler-op- 
oM of 
c cu i

Resto
r. Free

mk otd
e esti-

14h<

OUVIWAYS. tidrwalka, p«kw. 
carpMiry, drynwli, patauiig A 
MMnl CMMtnKÜMi. Mviiadalc
«■MMëoa. LcRm* t3S>27ni
NAVARRO MaaoMy. Rrick 
work. Mock, aniceo. sioae. aad 
coacrdc. FeaMS-atl types. Cad 
ooUm  171-3000,

21 Hdp WiMwl •

JM M $llJ5fIlr. 
Sow MiMg. Ml beaeflia, M> «B«.
^  caU I*
lOO-CiVntS MKMioM 7614, • 
im -k pm 7dpya.

KTT *N* CARLYLE •  by Larry Wr%lil HERMAN* by JIm  Uaaer
TMlPAMPAMEWb Mond «»A u g u tM , 19t 7~-f

NEED RnpoMiMe adak m> drive 
■eigkborkood ice epeeas track. 
665-6410___________________

OILPIBLO Valve aM CoMrob 
Sales CtMBpaay tegaisas iadivida- 
al for valve aad iasinaaeat aepair 
aad warahoasemaa. Esccllcat 

14m  U w oM O W tr Servloe " beacfUs. Scad ro s a y  ia owa
kaadartltiM to P. O. Bos IS36, 
Flraya.TXV )66-lt36.

WILLOUGHBY'S Backboe 
Service. Dirt work/diggiag. 669- 
7231,665-1131.

Y«dWoik;̂ l 
MaÉMaaaaoe; Loti 

^ C H | 6^ 364lor6^ 3l^ ^

1 4 B P r i » t b n

PA INTIMO rear owa hie, iaierior, 
estetioa Idkaie aepaita, ftee esti
mates. Bob Oorsoa 6654)033.

Hiearr Decorating
Psiatiag

•65-2903
CALDER PaiatiM-laterior/este- 
rior, BHid. tape. Mow acoastic. 
665-4S4g 669-2215.___________

14b PluMbiiig R Heatbig

JACK'S PlumMag/Heatiag/ 
Air Coaditioaiag. New coaitroc- 
tioa, reaair, reaiodeling, aewer 
aad drUB cleaaiag. Se^k sys- 
teawiastalled. 663-7115.

L a r^  Baker Plumbing 
Heating Air Coodiiiooing 
Boiger Highway 665-43%

BARTGoochYnuadMig. Forali 
[ needs, 669-7006

HANSFORD Coaaty Hosakal 
Diatrici kas a Adi tiam aoMdoa 
availaUc 6or a Hamaa Hesoaice 
Mawager. Fmnaarl, payroll, aad 
coaipaicr esperieacc are pre- 
fened. Raral H o^tall District 
witk escelleat eeaefits aad 
WratRy oaviioiiaieaL Salaiy sriS 
be barad oa cspcricace. Hans- 
foid Hospital Duttict is aa equal 
oppottwiHy employer.
Inteicsted applicantt should coa- 
tact RobMc Dewberry, C.F.O., 
Hansford Hospiul, 7070 S. Ro- 
iMid. Spewman. Ts. 79061. S06- 
639-2535, est 343. A 
will be until
guH29.

ejWUnfM« WUMMHMa m i

103 Honied For S«te

OWNER will naaacc 3 bdr, 2 
ba. doable wide w/5 acres. 
S35J)00. Bckae 6 pm  669-1435, 
665-0939.

120Aulod

104 Lots

FRASHIBR Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, uolilies 
Oaudinc Bakk. 663-9Q73.

CHOICE tesideatiai iou, nortb 
cast. Austia distrkt. Call 663- 
•57S. 665-2S32 or 665-0079.

106 Com. Prop.

“How do you want your aggs ... 
Mack or dark brown?"

21 Hdp Wanted
343. Appikationa 

i  Friday. Au- CNA't needed full-time 2 :30  
p.m.-ll p m  A 10:30 pm.-7 a.m. 
Great benefiu inc. car expense, 
insurance, retirement plan A 
meals Awnished. Apply in peison 

sine Home-Pan-at St. Ann's Nursing

MANAOER Wanted - Aggres- 
eivc, cattomer service oriented 
leader with good cost control 
skills. TWo years management 
esperience in fast food. ProAt 
sharing plan, top S$S. Seiid ic- 
aume in confidence to: BBS, 506 
N. Hobait, PUnpa. TX, Ann: John 
orepply inpeisoa.

NEED part time help. Mutt be 3 0  Sewing Machines 
over IS and be willing to work. m^^mme^mBassmaam 
Haannon's Janitorial, m -2667.

75 Feeds and Seeds

BRITTEN FEED* SEED 
Hwy60.665-58SI

WILL Haul round bales out of 
rield $2 per bail or deliver hay. 
669-0027

96 Unftirnished Apts. 103 Homes For Sale

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments. 1601 W. 
SomervUle.665-7149.

LA Fiesta now taking applications 
for evening dishwashers. Apply 
in person.

14t Radio MMlTdeddon

Johnson Home 
Entertainment

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TVs and VCR'a. 
2211 Perry ton Pkwy. Call 665- 
0504.

19 Situations

I have a couple openings for 
evening house and offke clean
ing. References. After S p.m. 
665-3090.

CHILD care openings for toddler 
A I infant, in my honM. Call 665- 
4481.

21 Help Wanted

PARTS/Counter Sales person. 
Experience required. Send re
sume to Box 24 d o  Pampa Newt, 
P.O. Drawer 2198, Pampa, T s . 
79066

WE seivice ail makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
ckanert. Sanders Sewing Center.

■ m m m d S u n ro M
48 IVecs, Shrabs,' Plants

80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Seknee dieta. Royse 
Ammal Hospital. 665-2223.

ÀITIÆNTIÔN
SENIORS OR 
DISABLED

Apts. Now Avaitable 
Schaaider House Apts. 
Rent baaed on Income 
120 S. EnaatB 665 0«IS

so so. ft., gn 
area, Austin sch., c.n/a. clean, 
pretty, price reduced, 669-7009

3 bedroom, new carpet, attached 
garage. Owner will carry. Call 
665 4842.

3 hr., I 3/4 ba., new roof A car
pet. fireplace. 1609 N. Dwight. 
665-099J.6,665 2176,669-632

Orooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim's Pel Sakm 

669-1410

CLEAN 2 bdr. apt. S325 mo. 
$200 dep. 6  mo. lease, you pay 
elec. 1312 Coffee Apt. 3. 669- 
1056

D A H TVee Service Ail typet of 
tree work done! Toll ftee I-M8-

CHRISTIAN woman needed to 
care for bedridden woman. Ught 
housework, non-amoker. R em - 680-9144 call forcatimaies. 
fiiffR, Send redies to Bcm 23 c/0 
PBmpa Newt, Po Drawer 2198, 5Q Building Supplies 
Psra^Tk. 79066-2198.

POSTAL Jobs. 3 positions avail
able, no experknee neceaaary.
For information call 1-800-866- 
93IICXL3026.

NOTICE
invcs-Readers are uiged to fully 

ligate advertitementa whkh re
wire iMymeni in advance for in- 
Kirmaiion, services or goods.

CALDWELL Production needs 
oilfield pumper, experience re
quired. Call 665-8888. Hwy. 60 
west.

SIVA LL'S Inc. needs Welder 
fabricators. Drug lest required. 
Only experienced apply. 2 3/4 
miles west on Hwy. 60. Pampa, 
Tx.

WildUreJobs$2l.6(VHr. 
Game wardens, security, maim., 
park rangers. Benefits/no exp. 
nec. AppVexam I-800-813-3585 
ext. 7615,8 a-m.-9 p.m. 7 days

ADDITIONAL income oppor- 
lunky, also get your Avon at dis
count Call Bilik Simmoiu 1-800- 
447-2967. Ind. Adv. Unit Ldr.

MAKE MONEY
With the hottest weight lots pro
duct in America. Call 888-669- 
0356 for detaila._______________

HELP Wbnied- In the Dishroom. 
Apply in person at Dyer's Bar- 
boipie.

— SmE2—
ASSOCIATE

Part-Time 
Opening for 1 Part-time tales 
peraon to service both retail 
and wholesale castomere. 
Mast be dependable, matare 

d kaowtedgeabte and/or in-
loratlad la hqiM,AtooraUag 
aad paint prom eta. Soma 
work Malory desired, pref 
ably la rtlatcd Held. For dc- 
MR* apply in person. No phone 
calls plaaae.

Bqnal Emptoymeat 
Opportualty 

M/FA'/D
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

2109 N. Hobart 
Pampa, TX

Diotary Manager
Certified, experienced person needed for 
this full time position In our long term care 
facility. Certification & experience a M UST! 
Contact Paula Rowan, Administrator, at 806- 
665-5746 or apply at:

Coronado, Haalthcara Cantor

White House Lumber
101 S.Ballaid 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W. Foster 669-6881

53M acbinei7 and Tools

LINCOLN, Milkr, Hobart weld
ers for tale. 248-7913 (days)

60 Household Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rem one piece or house full 
Tv-V(^-Camcoiders 
Wather-Oryer-Ranget 

Bedroom-Dining Roiom 
Uvingioom

Rem By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 6&-336I

FOR Sale: Matching couch
(sleeper) and love teat, Ubk and 
chairs. 665-0840, leave metsage.

FOR Sale-King size canopy wa- 
icfbed w/ mirrors. Excellent con
dition. 669-0218 after 5.

REFRIGERATOR for sale. Call 
Irvine. 665-0717, 665-4534 after 
5 p.m.

BLACK Metal frame daybed 
with trundle and 2 mattresses. 
Like new $250 665-6802

RED tubular metal bunkbeds, $90 
A l-twin mattieu, S45-boih I yr. 
old. Older blue tweed Ethan Al
len sofa $50.665-5842.

69 Miscellaneous

CREATURE Comforta Pet 
Grooming. Free dip with Groom. 
See our pets, puppies. 669-FCTS

Lee Aim's Grooming A Boarding 
420W.Ftands 

669-9660

Fms A Feathers Pet Shop 
904 S. Sumner 
665 5844

BEAUTIFUL Black Labrador 
puppies. S75 ea. 848-2814 after 2
p.m.

GIVE away to good home Fe
male house cat. 10 mo., declawed 
A spayed. 665-6657 after 4:30

FREE 5 wk. old pupa, mother min. 
Schnauzer, father Brittany. Will 
be med. size dog. 665-7632.

I miniature Schnauzer, 5 wks. 
old, mak, tall and pepper, SISO. 
665-7632

LARGE I bedroom apanmcnl. 
S27S month with the bills paid. 
Call 665-4842.________________

PAM APARTMENTS 
Senkm or Disabled 

Rem Based on Income 
1200 N. Wells. 669-2594

97 Furnished Houses

I bedroom boute/duplex 
Call 669-9817 
Or 868-5921

98 Unftirnished Houses

, carpeted, appliances, 
h, $150 deposit, 1313

89 Wanted lb  Buy

WILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9654, 
669-0804.

GRAY Co. Trading Pott, Price 
Rd. Open 6 days per week, 10

2 bedroom,
S275 month.
Coffee. 669-8870 , 663-7522 , 
883-2461.

2 bdr. house 
452 Graham
669-3842,665-6158 Realtor

2 bdr., gar., clean, new cari 
922 E. Browning. 669-6973. 
6881 ,669^ 82._______________

2 bedroom with carport. 418 N.
Wywie. 665-0679______________

3 bedroom. I bath, 1204 E. 
Foster. $350 rent. $150 deposit. 
Call 669 3817.

Centuiy 21 -Pampa Realty 
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

www.us-digital.conVhomcwcb

Jim Davidson 
Oniury 21 -Pampa Really 

669-1863.669-0007,664-1021

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Realty Group 669-3248

COUNTRY living w/ciiy utilities. 
2 story w/lg. fenced lot. 4 bdr., I 
3/4 ba. 669-1846. Great price!

CUTE 3 bedr. home. 1837 N. 
Nelson. New paint, slor. bldg., 
cenlr. IWa, comer lot. 665-6305.

FOR Sale by Owner 607 N. West 
St. 2 bedroom, I bath. Needs 
work. $500 down, $249.77 month. 
806-355-4441, 345-0119 voice 
POgCT.________________________

Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

665-6596

GENE & JANNIE LEWIS
Action Realty, 669-1221

FOR Sale Bartier Shop includes 
buUduig. cquipuaeiM, —4 cooiems. 
Forasn^ DhkY Baiber Shop. In* 
jg»jrajy806)Mit6j44^^^^^

110 Out Of Town Prop,

L. Giecobelt, 2 hr. I ba. (14x60). 
M ce reduced. 2 k u , oovM deck. 
I gar.-nke view. 874-3173.

COOL Off near colorful La Vela. 
C o.!! Heavily wooded alpine 
propertks w/ underground pow
er, jSione, A water tyuem. Ptom 
$32,000. Call D ak or O ayk at 
Bachman A Assoc., Inc. I -WK>- 
933-3911.

114 Recreational Vdiidas

Bill's Custom Campers 
930S.Hoban 

Panq>a.Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

MOTORHOME 1986 Allegro, 31 
ft.. 6.5 Onm. 2 a/c. 665-4384.

Supenor RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts and Service

115 IVailer Parks

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rem 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665-0079, 
665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

8x40 Trailer 
2Tip-Outs $3500 
669-9957

arpet,
.669-

Henry Gruben 
ury2l-Pami 

669 3798,669-000'
Century 21-Pampa Realty

-OOOL664-I238

HUD and VA Properties
Shed Realty 665 3761

LG 2 bdr., 
!•
2612

goodutcdl

WOULD like to buy Jeweler's 
tools, supplies and materials. 665- 
5488

95 Furnished Apartments

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

orroaiwai'«
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which is in vklatioa of the 
law. It ia our belkf that all tentai 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper arc availabk on an 
equal opportunity baais.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I
A D V ERTISIN G  M htcrial to bedrooms starting at $335, 6

NEA C ro ssw o rd  P u zzle

be placed ia the Pampa 
Newa MUST be placed 
through the Pampa Newt
OfliccOaly.

month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
W erv ille . to -7149 .

ACROSS
1 Llngulstka 

symbol 
6 Laisura 

urm ant
12 Sarving 

bowl
13 Of thaayaa
14 Sadativa
16 Thanks

giving Mrd
16 Actions
17 Emptlan
18 Cnurcft 

catandm
19 Poatk 

prapoaitlon
20 Laundry 

untt
24 PIsasant
26 Sordid
27 Dawn

30 KaftMs* 4 Molstsns
32 Tarm of 5 Chsmieal

sndsarmsnt suffix
33 Bridgs 6 From

axpM haad------
CuttMrtaon 7 AUamk

34 —-frutli Bah
38 Hawaiian • OofuN

Instrumant apaad
36 Nieknama 9 Sort 

of a famous 10 Actraaa 
aviator Ctwrtolla —

38 Chargsd 11 Sampla

partkias
40 Anciant 

daggar
41 Acvaaa 

Qardnar
42 Baby's bad 
46 Man » 
46 Baaaida
49 Qum traa 
62 Sawing pro
53 Ammonia 

compounds
54 Agraa
55 (Hu m
56 Soma 

sbowroom 
cars

DOWN

Anawar to Pravkua Puzzi#
uliiiu M uuu Limu 
ULIläU umuu UUli] 
UUUUUMUUU UUli 
iiL'juuiy

iitJU
ijiijkj couciL:i uüiyy 
MLüJi^yuii u u [î]u yu  
ujuLJumy uiL'jijyyy 
uuuu yi!jL*jn i^iyu 

y u u  ULJUU 
yiiLii'JUiiJU ULurnyy 
umi'j louuuaiuuuii] 
UL'JU ummy uum y 
iiLüJù u u y y  u m yy

CARRIERS 
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

EFHCIENCY, SI 85 month. Mils 
paid. Call 665-4233 after 5 p.m.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

Yc* We Have Storage Buildings 
Availabk! Top O Texas Storage 

Akock at Naida 669-6006

B A W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portable Bldgx.
820 W. Kingimill 669-3842

102 Bus. RenUl Prop.

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Ree Rem 

Office Space 669-6841

3 offices for lease $150. $225, A 
$265, bills paid. Great location, 
high visibility. Action Realty. ’

.  103 Homes For Sale

12 Fum  
17 Uka artista 
19 Hoalsry 

shMto
21 Hawalian 

island
22 ma•-----i - -aifVfUWG

stala
23 Forca unH 
26 — -bWy
26 Lag bona
27 BklitnyM—■••nM 
26 TV actor 

Kan —
V  AuM 

Lang —
31 Cototmada 
37 Malia

Irrational 
39 SplH
41 Al------ for

arorda
43 Logrolling 

conisqt
44 Praama
45 Co ma di an 

Lahr
47 On tbs

48 Wrtlsr'a 
anoL

49 HHHghHy 
60 ActrsM

Thurman 
51 Oiaak

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

MUST Sell! Like new. Nordic- 
Rider (needs seat cover) and 
NordkTrack. Call 669-7263.

TEACHING Supplies - 30% off 
Warner Horton Supply. 669- 
2981.900 Duncan

ROOMS for tcnL Showers, dean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

96 Unftirnished Apts.

I bdr., covered parking, laundry. 
$275 plus elec., S I00 dep. No 
pets/accept trained assistance 
dogs. 663-7522, 883-2461, 669- 
8870.

IVvila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Reahy 

665-3560.663-1442.6694)007

Exercise
Your

mind...
READ

70 Musical r

r “ 9 4 b

14

16

18

IT T

IT T

JU
38“
40

T T

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 pm month. Up to 9 months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Musk. 665-1251.

POR Sak: 2 Yamaha Aho Saxo
phones. Please call 665-0307, 
Used I year.

YAMAHA Alto aaxaphone for 
sale. New condition. Call 665- 
1377.------------ ^
FOR Sale- Band instrument- 
Xlarmet”. Very good condition. 

-2159.

RN/LVN-AssIstant Diractor of Nursing
Experienced professional needed to assist the DON 
with overseeing the daily operations of our nursing 
department. Candidates should have successful 
supervisory experient» in LTC, and have good people 
skills. Contact Paula Rowan. Administrator, at 806- 
665-5746 or apply at

Coronado, Haatthcare Center
1804 W. Kenhieltif A m  Rempe, E(NE

After S p.m.669-:

CLARINETS for sak. l-wooden 
$350. I- plastk $250. 669-7856 

-3368.or 665-

POR Sak: Bach Comet with caae. 
New condition. Call 665-0201

U *

U

POR sak Yamaha Clarinet, 
new. $200665-6802

Like

NoilaWbrd
« Ä t T t

Jim Ward. .m -tm
Noism Wmd,CRl, Broktr

Corrections 
And Errors

Please check you r ad the first 
d ay  it appears. If you find a 

m istake, please call so w e can  
correct the errors im m ediately. 
VVe are responsible for only one  

d ay  an ad runs in errors.

T h e  P a m pa  N ew s
8 0 6 ^ 2 5 2 5
409W.ATCHfiON

Pampa, TEXAS 79065

W O ^ -3 3 4 8
PO Box 2196

END OF SUMMER 
GREAT BUYS

409 JUPfTBft • outstanding qual- 
Hy home. 3 badrooma, 2 lull 

ha, living. wHh wonderful 
Coumry Flame lireplace vented 
into central eyttam. Naw 
appUancM, H/A, lovety neutral 
carpeting. Great neighborhood, 
near Country Club. $68,900. 
MLS 4031
1948 IV iftO PH N  • $2,500 
dacoraling allowanca to buyar. 
Wondarful covered front pcirch 
plue huge deck In backyard. 3 
badrooma, 1 3/4 bathe, Kving-dkv 
ing room. Huge pant-led den. 2 
fireplacea. Over 2000 aquare 

It. Double garage. Hardwood 
lloort under nice carpet. 
$87.000. MLS 4085.
1187 StgRRA - Nice 2 bad- 
roome. t bath. Qraal startar/re- 
tiremeni home. Carport with mot- 

I room, baautilul kMchan wah 
all new cabinetry. New root 
Waaher/dryer connectione 
OiapoMl, CT&O, Diahwaaher, 
Water aoltener, Cerlmg tana 
Evaporative av. RaSreea aruooui 
loaa«. $23000. MLS 4131 
LOOP 171 . Beauktui country 
homa ovarlooking Pampa 
Cuatom-txiW, orw owner 3 bed- 
roome, 13/4*1/2 basha Larga 
uUMy. Great room with targe 
comer Araptaca Andtraon wmd- 
ows, lirtiahad baaement room 
JanrvAk appaarwaa. axtra vwMa- 

Ì. Locatad on 22 aerea 
tor the SgenBemen rancher/lwm- 
e r  Automatic apnnkier ayaiam.

nt 6  back. Uva oak traes
s i  70.000. OE4
8664 A6PBN .  TWO Xvmg aroaa 
plue huge oovarod paaa Caodai 
drtva. Ovaralze 3 bedrooms. 2 
iHa 6 marble baths AX 

pkanosa. carpet. H/A ay 
TNa homa la In compiala move 
In oondXion. New garage door 

h opener. Big den. krapiaoe. 
idanl kSchan, breakteat 

uMXy room. Raltraea ready to 
Ml. $116,000 MLS 4102

tati CHRmraw. solo
8187 N. RUBMLL - SOLO 
11M MARY ILLiN - BOLO

INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES

APARTMINT COMPLIX • Du- 
ptaxM. TrtptaxM 6  FourptaxM a> 
axcaiant locMoo a m Iret-ctaas 
oondXion. Many with 
garage or carparla. l . 2 6  3bad- 
rooma. 100% ooctxaancy ram 
OEI
COMURROAL BUILOStO on 
busy thoroughtara 
atruoMon ooraakXng 
ly 12.000 aquara leal tn ga 

ndMon LMMd la raui bu 
M. 1100.000 tansM «ora 

outoMownownariaMI OC8 
ATTRACTftfR MO-TOSM Oa 
marciai buMng for aafoSaai 
Approaimafoiy 7400auarafo 
(fouU ba uNd for MS atoM

\ . o . Vf  A,

Your Naaiiy Haw Cfar Sfoaa 
1200 N. liabM 665-9993

BANKRUPTCY. Repaaaaasloa. 
ChatgaXNh. Bad Ciadli! Ra-Ba- 
lablifb your ciadit! Weal IbaM 
Ford, call Mall Hood. FiaaaM 
Manafer. 701 W. Brows, Paama. 
Tx. 682-0101. -
— ■...II Y I

QssUty SsIh
1300 N. Hobait 6694)433 

Make your next car a (Jualiiy Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
t Jn  The Spot Fmaacing"
821 W. WiNu 669-6062

Eddie Morris Molar Co.
120 W. Foster 665-0909 

Used Can R Thicks

l9960iev.Z 7l4K 4 
short bedA>adcda5.000 mi. 

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Alliaoa Auio Saks 

1200 N . Hobart 665-3992

1923 Model T Roadster. 
ForSaleorTtade. 6694)217.

PORSale 1985 S 10 Pickup. 1988 
Berrelia GT, 1988 Dodge Shad
ow. Call 669-1827.

1983 Monte Cario SS $2500.826- 
3269 or 665-6115 after 6 p.m. or 
kave message.

121 IVucks

1990 Ford Ranger. Super Cab, 
V-6. Standard Transmission, 
$5500. Call 665 7083.

*94 Ford for sale $4500. For mote 
details contact Dean Lynch at 
669-2525 between 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

1997 FI50 XL. V8 4x4 off road, 
5 sp., single cab. Call 665-4536 or 
669-68.3^

1986 Toyota 4x4, 5 speed, cold 
air. with CD player. $4750. Call 
665^158

122 Motorcycles

I bath, riieplacc, with

NEWER 3 bed., brick. I 3/4 bih. 
Sierra St., new carpel, wall pa
per, paim, all amenities. 2 storage 
Mdg. Realtor. 665-5436

NICE 2-slory. Brick. 3 bed., 2 
bath. Comer lot. Reduced. 665- 
8249.121 N. Starkweather.

$499 Down OAC, new single 
widcs, 9 .9  % APR. $.300 mo. 
OakwMKl Homes. 53(X) Amarillo 
Blvd. E.. Amarillo. Tx. (806) .372- 
1491

120 Autos

KNOWLES
Used Cars

101 N. Hohan 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrokt-Pmiliac-Ruick 

CMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Can 
West Ibxas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

89 Harley FXR Low Rider, An
drews EV3 Cam. ScreamiM Ba
ck  ignition & coil, Mikuni Cash..
K & N Air Cleaner, Disc Rear 
Wheel, custom paint, many 
Chrome items, dealer maintained 
in excclkni condition. $10,900. 
665-8319.

1995 Suzuki DR350 dirt bike. CaU 
6694)266.

124 TIras & Accassorks

OGDEN ANDSON 
Expert Ekcirottic wheel balanc- 
ing. 501 W Poster. 665-8444

126 Boats A Accessories

Parker Boab A Mokm 
301 S. Cuyler. Pampa 669-1122. 
5909 Canyon Dr., Ammillo 359- 
9097. Mcietuiscr Dealer.

Super Jet 
w/ easy loader, ooubk. trailer. 4t ’ 
very low luv 669-1827. S3S00l

13 X 5 ft. 6  ML Flafoooom AIm s - 
num boar wifo Mailer S250. I973‘ ' 
Glassmasier, 15 ft.. 60 Itp. John- . 
son . $1200. 6694)027

Whether it’s time to 
buy or sell, see what '1 

con do for you. 
669-0007

LVs**CNAs 
Chock Us Out 

Join our team vvorking 
RN-Wookonds 

LVNb-FT
CNAb-FT (days or evening)

Apply today:
Coronado, Healthcare Center

1504 W. Kentucky Ave. Pampa. 806-666-6746, EOE

M

Q u e n t in  
W illia m s , 
REALTORS!

Selling
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2  •

ikeky Oaten 
Susan RjtrtiP 
Heidi Chromaer
UVrCI jctoCW.
DaSteprtro 
JUX CDMVGC5 cm. 

ORChDLOMhCX.

P a m p a  Since 1 9 5 2
2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.

>k»:2l4 XoberUDabb.................6650I58
Debbie HkMIeton...........66^2247
Bobbie Sue Stephens.....669-7790
Lois Strate Bhr................66V7630

é«3-55«5
■itSSASM

'S « » :? »
:io
.....665-3687

MAWLVn hCAOY QRI, C8S 
B80KC84)WnClt......... 665-1449

New Arrivals at
Bill Allison Auto Sales
“The most important name on your car"

'97 N issan M a xim a  
‘97  Buick Riviera 

‘97 Fo rd  F -1 5 0  X L T  
‘97  C h evro let B la ze r 
‘9 7  Toyota  C a m ry  L E  

‘9 7  Fo rd  W in d sta r Van 
‘97 F o rd  E sco rt 

*97 C h e vro le t C a va lie r 
‘9 6  O ld s m A f lM iO h ie v a  S C  
‘9 6  M e rc u ry  G ra n d  M arquis 

‘9 6  Buick Park A venue 
*96 F\>ntiac Bonneville  
*96 C h evro let C avalier 

‘95 F o rd  T -B Ird  
*95 J e e p  C h e ro k e e  

*94 N issa n  S ta n za  X E

Bill Allison Auto Sales
1200 N. Hobart - 665-3992

:

http://www.us-digital.conVhomcwcb
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Com production
Corn harvest
stata* with thaï 

Stata I (in I

Ulinois
Nabraaka

Mlnnaaota

Indiana

Wisconsin

More acres of corn were harvested in Iowa in 1996 
than in any other state. That translated into more 
than 1.7 billion bushels of corn.

World

Burger King pulls Hudson burgers
OMAHA. Neb. (AP) -  

Embroiled in a bad-beef night
mare, Hudson Foods Inc. 
thought the worst was over. Then 
the company was hit with a 
Whopper-sized wallop.

In a Did to restore public confi- 
derKe in its burgers. Buiger King 
yanked Hudson's beet off its 
gnlls Saturday. David Nixon, a 
spokesman at Burger King head
quarters in Miami, said the move 
was permanent.

The restaurant chain also 
began advertising in newspapers 
around the country today to 
assure customers that its b ^ f  is 
safe, said Michael Simmonds, 
president of Simmonds 
Restaurant Management in 
Omaha, which owns 64 Burger 
Kings in Nebraska and Iowa.

The fast-food giant was 
Hudson's largest beef client. It was 
unknown what would happen to 
the company's idled • plant in 
Columbus following Burger King's 
decision and a recall of IS million 
pourxJs of Hudson beef, the 
ration's largest such recall ever.

Hudson said it will try to keep 
the plant open, but the decision 
will be made only if the 
Department of Agriculture 
approves its reopening. The 
company has said the contami
nation likely came from a suppli
er.

The recall, forced by a federal 
probe into possible E. coli conta
mination, forced restaurants and 
supermarket chains to scramble 
for replacement beef Thursday 
night and Friday.

Burger King, the nation's sec
ond-largest fast-food chain, took 
a huge hit by the recall. Some 
1,6-SO restaurants in 28 states -  or 
one of every four Burger Kings in 
the United States -  was reduced 
to serving chicken, ham and fish 
for more than a day.

Tests on samples of Burger 
King's recalled meat showed no 
problem, Simmonds said.

"I think Burger King is doing 
the right thing in dropping 
Hudson Foods to make sure any 
meat supplier we use is flaw
less," he said.

East Qannany't last com
munist laadar oonvlctad 
in tx>rdar shootings

SERUN  (AP) —  A Berlin court 
convicted East Germany's last 
communist leader and two party 
comrades of manslaughter today 
in the shooting deaths of pec^w 
trying to flee to the West.

The verdicts against Egon 
Kienz and the others mark the 
fipst time former members of the 
East German leadership have 
been held accountable for the 
hundreds of people killed at the 
East German border.

The trial was likely to be the 
last high-profile proceeding 
against former East German 
leaders. Other trials since the fall 
of the Berlin Wall in 1989 have 
dealt only with border guards 
and military leaders. Most other 
major figures have either died or 
been declared physically unfit for 
trial.

Krenz, who succeeded Erich 
Honecker as communist boss in 
October 1989 and gave into pub
lic pressure to open the Wall a 
month later, was convicted of 
four counts of manslaughter and 
sentenced to 6 1/2 years in 
prison.

The co-defendants, former East 
Berlin communist chief Guenter 
Schabowski, 67, aiKl economics 
expert Guenter Kleiber, 65, were 
convicted of three counts of 
manslaughter each and sen
tenced to three years in prison.

Three other Politburo members 
had been dropped from the pro
ceedings due to illness.

Mind Sports Olympiad tack
les similarftfes between Diana 
arxl orange

LONDON (AP) — It was a 
mind game to end all mind 
games, and a South African who 
dreamed up 40 uses for a soft 
boiled e ^  and described links 
between Princess Diana and an 
orange came out a winner.

Philip Bateman said he let his 
imagination run wild to win gold

coun-
ipeted in 39 mind 
ness and bridge to

medal tor creative thinking 
Sunday fan toe first annual Mina 
Sports Olympiad.

Kart Galle, 28, of Liberty Hills, 
Texas, %von the gold for n ^ ta l  
calculation -  doing complex 
mathematical problems «vlthout 
paper, pencil or eketronk calcu
lator.

They were among nearly 2,000 
mental gymnasts m m  58 c 
tries who com 
sports -  from cl 
tM  ancient Chinese game G<Tand 
the Madagascar board game 
FaiKMona.

The competition was open to 
anyone. A total of $160,000 in 
p n ^  was awarded.

Opposition parties fear vio
lent response to Kaunda 
shooting

L U S A ^ ,  Zambia (AP) — 
Two days after he was shot in an 
apparent assassination attempt, a 
former Zambian president has 
warned of a violent backlash by 
his supporters.

Kenneth Kauixla has accused 
the senior officials of Frederick 
Chiluba's government of being 
behind Saturday's shooting. He 
warned Chiluba's supporters of 
the consequences.

Dressed in a T-shirt and blue 
jeans soaked in blood from his

funshot wound, Kaunda said 
unday that a political rift could 

form among his followers in the 
wake of the shooting at a political 
rally.

Kaunda and Roger Chongwe, 
head of the Liberal Progressive 
Front, were shot during a police 
crackdown on an opposition 
rally in Kabwe, 90 miles north of 
the capital, Lusaka.

Pope Jo h n  Paul II rests 
after triu m p h a n t Paris  
tour

ROME (AP) — Pope John Paul 
II traded the heat and grime of 
Paris for the copi hills of riis sum
mer palace today, taking a much- 

eded rest following a tri-

umphant but 
encounter with m ors than

exhausting
1 mil-

lion young peof^ .
A neat wave, smog and long 

hours at outdoor gatherings dur
ing World Youto Day fcrtivitics 
tested the stamina of the 77-y**r- 
old poitoff.

Jotm Paul spoke often of the 
challenges to the Catholic

church in the liew millennium.
At one point he td d  his young 

audience, 'T he pope counts on 
you" to help revitalize the church 
with adherence to strict Vatioan 
teadiing, instead of what he secs 
as the pkk-ahd-chooee attitude 
of many CathaUcs toeee day*.

But the age and the heat, reach
ing 90 degiw s, took their toIL '

Soybean production
Hill of beans
World soybean production, 1950-95

I Per capita (Ü

Year

1950

1960

1970

1980

1990

1995

103

World soybean production grew dramatically 
between 1950 and 1996 to 125 million tons. Per capi
ta consumption of soybean products was 22 kilo
grams per person in ‘95.

nei

V is it  u s  o n  th e  W o rld  W id e  W e b :
httpJInews.pantpa.com

Small business people are living the American dream  - the idea that any person who wants to 
b e  a success can b e  with hard work, determination and a firm commitment. And, Am erica is 

stronger for their efforts. Share in the success of their dreams. Visit these small businesses TODAY!
Natural (ias Compressor Packages

ky UQUID RECOVERY SYSTEMS
“H m  ol «W Ongna UMd Ring ComprenoT

Ih 0  m&emntmg»m
of Hqukt~rtng

comprmmmorm
P h o n «  a  Fax : 8 0 S -M » -3 4 2 7

HERb SMirh’s
FOToTilVIE

•1 Hour Film Processing 
•Enkiq;^ »Copying 
•Photo Supplies 
•(3ocks&Gifts 
Open Mon.-FrI. 9-5:30 

107N.Cuyl6r 665-8341

DEAN’S

•COMPUTERIZED TAX RECORDS 
•ALL INSURANCE CAROS 
•GIFT DEPARTMENT 
•MAX FACTOR COSMETICS 
•MEDICAL EQUIPMENT A 8UPPUE8 
•HOME OXYQSN THERAPY EQUIPMENT 
•VISA •MASTERCARD •DISCOVER •PCS

806-669-6896
2217 PERRYTON PARKWAY 

PAMPA
Jim P*pper...80^«6»-9710

Chief Plastic Pipe 
& Supply Itic.

Polyethyten« Pipe & Fittings 
Schedule 40 & Schedule 60 PVC Pipe 

»Fittings
•Brass «Copper »PVC «Steel Fittings 

«Septic Tanks« Fixtues «Tods 
«Water Heaters

YOUR TOTAL PUrMBINC SUPPLY STOIE 
8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 6 7 1 6  [|B g| 
8 0 0 -6 4 9 - 6 7 1 6  „
1237 S. Borne« PomoQ M

SAVE ON 
FUEL COSTSII

O/va your home more com
fort and help cut the coat of 

haating and corditi bUla 
with atorm wHidowa and 

doora plua axtra htaulatlon. 
Eatknataa by appointment.

ARCHIES 
ALUMINUM FAB

4 0 1  E. Craven * 6 6 E S 7 6 6

ON YOUR NEXT TRIP 
, STOP BY FOR A 

FREE SAM PLE... 
‘‘Serving Am arillo And The 

Area Since 1989“  
‘ Anything Else And It*s Just 

Another Ham**

1-8004234267 
2626 Psnunount & Oben, Amsrfllo

Servina Pcxthki Sirir.e W72
Laramore 
L o c k s m ith
K«y( M o d e • Safe Pepotr 
Aufom oilve • Fu« Service 

Texoi Lochimitt) A nociaf)on 
r Credit C o k Si  • PenoTKjl C fiecks

C o ro n atio  C en ter
9M> e.m .-tt,00 • m

New Drtva Up Loccttkxi

6 6 S>5 3 9 7 * 6 6 5 -5 3 7 1
C d * M e O j f  To Let Voo Ini

^N^»tr^^^ofg^o»A2eMH|our^^

1998 Ct!  OyNo* BMX
ANd pREESiylES ARE ¡N. 

W e ItAVE î k  Best seIectìon.

8 0 6 ^ 1 5 5 ^ 1 2 0 0
5501  Beli AmarìIIo

You can fln<d HERB SMITH & ERNIE BATEN at FOTOTIME In Pampa, Texas. 
Herb has served the Pampa area since February of 1981. Call on him for 
all your photo processing and gift needs. 665-8341.

\ l i K i ; s  l i O C K S N i m i
Owned and Operated by MEce A Faye CaOln 

Walk-In Service Available At ! 
419 W. Kingsmill • Pampa, Tx
}¡()(i-(>(r)-(ii(;o • 21 iiniiis
n o n  Houti: Mon.-Fri. I  a.m. to 5:10 p.m.

Sat a am. to 12 tKxm 
Kor Al Your Commercial 6 ResidenUsI Needs 

SafSs • Keys • Locks • Automotfv* 
GM and Pord Security Keys 

W* Accept VKa. MasterCard. Discover 
i  Personal Checks

No AclilPfl Ctiriroe For Aftr-r Hour

K E N n v E T H  B a n k s
Is Your Independent 
Living Air D istributor:
8 o e - e e 5 - 3 e 7 2  

B r e a t h  C l e a n  

A m  AGAorn
Harness the power of a 

thunderstorm for Indoor air 
anvironmants up to  2,500 
square feet. Portable units 

use ozone and negative Ions.

R h ea m s  h a s  b e e n  y o u r  L o c a lly  
O w n e d  J e w e l r y  St o r e  f o r  2 1  y e a r s .

E x p e r t  J e w e l r y  &  W a tch  R e p a ir  
IN C L U D IN G  F in e  J e w e l r y  &  W a t c h e s .

R h e a m s  D ia m o n d  S h o p
1 1 1  N .  C u y l e r 665 -2 83 1

i êM
Mitch eeye. my grandpa J.5. (Jap) 

I EXŒLLENTM*Drkto he» offered
DEPENDABLE eervice In the Fampa area, 
and my dad Mike J. M‘M de ie now doing 
the same. He hae the highoet powered 

hydrojot oĉ uipment. for problom drain« & 
field llnoe for eetpic ayetem PLUG... 

he ie fully handed & Ineured. for any plumbing neede cell
M‘3ride  'Plumbing Inc.

0 0 5 - & 5 4 O  Mka MeeCar numkar MI2a6d

WantH parttimd 
Job... become a 

Fampa Hewe Carrieri 
come

403 W. Atchloon 
to fill out an 
appllcHtionI

C  o l d e r  

a i n t i n g

Interior/Exterior, Mud, 
Tape, Blow Acoustic

665-4840
669-2215


